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ANSWERED PRA VERI 
..;) 

BY MynA GOOnW·IN PLAN'l'Z. 
f'! 

ASKED for bread; God gave a stone instead. 
Yet while I pillowed there my weary head, 

r:J:'he all~,'els made a ladder of my drea.ms, 
Which upwa.rd to cele~tial nlountaius led. 

And when I woke benea.th th~ morning's 
beams, 

Around m'y resting-place fl'esh manna lay; 
And, prah;ing God, I went upon my way, 

For I was fed. 

I asked for strength; for with the noontide heat 
I fainted, while the reapers, singing' sweet, 

Went fOI'ward with ripe sheaves I could not bear. 
Then ca.me the ~faster, with his blood-stained feet, 

And lifted Ine with sympathetic care. 
Then on his arm I leaned till all was done; 
And 1 stood with the I'est at set of SUll, 

lVly task eom plete. 

I asked for light; around me closed the night, 
Nor g'uiding star met my bewildered sig-ht, 

For stornl-clouds g'athered in a tempest near. 
Yet in the Jightning's blazing, roaring flight, 

I saw the way before me straight and clear. 
What though his leading pil1ar was of fire, 
And not the sunbea.m of my heart's desire'! 

:My path was bright. 

God answers prayer; sometimes, when hearts are weak, 
He gives the very gifts believers seek, 

But often faith must learn a deeper. rest, 
And trust God's silence when he does not speak; 

.For he whose name is Love will send the best. 
Stars may burn out, nor mountain walls endure, 
But God.is true, his promises are sure 

To those who seek. 
-So S. Times. 
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we call our own. And if"all our \sistel's wo\Ild be per- . 

L. E. LIVERMORE, 
J. P. MOSHER, -

Editor. 
- Business Mallager. 

olentoper~tions . are' those who a,re most 
pleased with every' wise effort to secure funds 
with which to continue OUl' enterprises .. 

If, after this effort to remove the indebted
ne'ss from ourTract and Missionary Societies, 
it shall appear t.hat we are. unable to Jift the 
burden and to cont,inue the. w<:n~k, there' will 
be but one wise course . left. for t.he Boards, 
viz: to' adopt such rigorous reti'enchments 
as will bring our works within the narrow 
li~its indiqated.-. by the contributions. 

suadedto "go and do likewise," I bl'lieve that, . as 'our 
treasurerof the Woman~s . Board bas assured me, the 
"Lord.'s treasuries ,vould be overflowing,'" instead of 
tbosewbo have already fulfilled their duty, which is 
also a preciouEi privilege, baving to deprive themselves 
of necessaries, to makeup·tbe deficiency, resu,lting large
ly fromextravagence involved 1n' being governed more 

Entered as Second-Class mail matter at the Plalnlleld,(N.J.)Post. 
Office, March 12, 1895, 

No MAN is born into the world, whose ,york . 
Is not borilwitb him; there iRaIwa.ys work, 
And toolR to work WithAl for those' who will· 
And blessed aretbe horny'hands of toil.' ,. 

-Lowell. 

ROBERT HALL once said," In nlatters of 
conscience first thoughts are best ;in lllatt€rS 

. ONE thing has always been a matter of sur-
'of prudence last though ts are best." The 
dictates of conscience are intuitive a.nd should' 
be honored by giving them the Inost pI'()mpt 
attention a.nd confidence. 

prise t.o many Christian observers, and that 
is the superior tactics, organiza.tion, and 
perseverance of men who are' engaged in ear
r'ying on their wicked schemes. Christian 
Ineu and wornen, 'as . reformers, often appeal' 
to be aAleep while the enemy is awake; or dis
couraged while the enemy i~ hopeful; or faint
heart.ed and yielding while the prolnoters of 
wickedness 'are vigorous and persevering. 
This is no new development ;it is not a phe
nomenon peculiar to lnodern times, and, 
therefore, perhaps, it should not be surpris
ing. , 'fheHe comlnon experiences are forcibly 
expressed in the parable of the tares: "But 
while men slept, his enem'y came and sowed 
tares among the wheat." The surprise does 
not consist so much in the fact itself as in the 
reason or necessity for such an order of things. 
Why do g:ood men need more sleep than bad 
men? vVhy should they be less vigilant OJ' 

more easily discouraged? We have before re-· 
ferred to the strug'gle in New Jersey over the 
race-track gambling amendment that received 
the votes of a majority of the people at a 
Apecial election in October. Several attempts 
have been made to ~ave the votes recounted. 
But that motion was recently denied by three 
Judges of the Supreme COlut on the ground 
that it had already been declared a law by 
the Governor and that it is too late to have his 
proclamation revoked. Now,these redoubt
able knights of the race-track. and all its con
COHlluitant evils ha ve secured able leg-a.l talent 
to move for a writ of error transferring the 
recent decision to the Court of Errors and 
Appeals for review. If this motion is allowed 
it will go to the last court and a strong fight 
will be made. ,'rhe friends of honest,y and 
purity of public Inorals should be equally vig'
ilant, in t,his and in every similar conflict be
tween right and wrong'. 

IT is hoped that all the funds comingfrolll 
the special effort of· '.rhanksgiving week to 
liquidate the debts of our two Societies wi]) be 
fonvarded to the Treasurers, so that· they 
can be reported in theRECOHDER as early as 
Decem her 13; or, at the longest, fnllreturns 
should appear in our issue of the 20th of this 
month. . 

As AN item of general ne,,'s, we recently pub
lished a list of ~nnisterial chauges that have 
already taken place and that ",,-ere in con
templation. It now appEars. that some of 
those mentioned weJ'e not. so far advanced as 
to be a certaint.y. Bro. Prentice has decided 
to remain at AdanlS Centre, and Martin Sin
dall does not t.hink it wh.;e to leave the Ve
rona field. Possibl'y other probable cbanges 
mentioned may not be lnade at present. 

THEIlE is now a. movement on foot among 
the Chinese in this country looking toward 
citizenHhip. Hitherto it has been understood 
that immigrants froin China. ha.d no inten
tion or wiHh to become citizen8. And even if 
such a. desire ha.d exi::;ted the.Y were met with 
a stern refm.,al oy our government to recog
nize such a wish: 'rhere is a law prohibiting 
theln from being naturalizpd. But now 
the tide seems to be changing~ and those who 
wh;h t.o become citizens are arrang'ing to pe
tition our g'overnrnent to grant them this 
pri vilpge. Certainly these ~10ng'o1ians are 
among our most peaceful and iuoffp,nsive in
habitants. The law which discrimnates 
against them, and readily adlnits Italians, 
Bohemians, Hungarians, a.narchh;ts and dis
hu·bers of the peace is indefensible. There 
are gra.ver dangers threatening our National 
peace and pro~perity than that whi(~h would 
come through the naturaliza.tion of the Chi
nese. 

AFTER a few da'ys of absence from the edit
or's' Aanctum, including Thallks~:iving-da,y 
and four days following, in which we' en
joyed a genuine New England home gather
ing. and in wh~ch Turkey if not Greece 
(g-rease) played a conApicuous part, we are 
anxiously waiting returns from the fields on 
which the thank:offering battles have been 

ANOTHER THANK-OFFERING LETTER. 

We have no doubt there are Ililan'y isolated 
brethren and sisters who have felt. both in
clined to contribute to the fund and also to 
wri te cordial letters expressi ve of their love 
for the cause and their desire to aid in Chris
tian work. The accornpanying letter shows 
such a good spirit that it ought not to be 
withheld. It wi)] be encouraging and stim
ulating to others similarly situated: 

-by the deforming rules of tbe,'~'J Delineatol'" tban by the 
teacbing of God's \Vord on this subject. Can not some 
one. stir up Seventh-day I3apt.ist women to a rea]j~a:tion. 
of tbeir responsibility in this direction? Enclosed is my· 
daily ineome WbICh in "round numbers '.' fis 28 cents I 
Will we not all adopt as our motto for the future,'f Pen
nies..for self, dollars for Christ?" Mayall obligations be 
cancelled and tbe work increased rathel· than retrenched. 

A. 1<'. B.' 

. 
CHRISTIAN LABOR IN THE SOUTH-WESJ. 

Two quite lengthy' comnlunications have 
geen rece~ved from Brother B. F. Granberry, 
of Fouke, Ark., givirig in detail some of his 
volunteer labors in connect,ion with other 
brethren in that vicinity among t,he churches 
and isolated Sabbath-keepers in the South
west. This is a ver'y needy field. l\1ult.itudes 
of the people are without the stated preach
ing of the Gospel. They na.turally incliue to 
a strong faith in tJhe Bible, and preachers who 
adhere to the plain "'rhus saith the Lord" . , 
for their doctrines, have a great ad vantage, 
in the- confidence of t.he people, over those 
who, through ig'nol'ance, prejudice, and faulty 
training" teach for doctrines the com rnand
lIlents of men." 

For want of space we os n only give a brief 
outline of the letters at hand. Brother Gran
berry, accompanied by Rev. J. F. Shaw, 
about the first of October visited Winthrop, 
in LittleRi vel' County, Arkansas, and held 
lneetings in the J OIles school-house a,bout 
two and a half miles out. Bro. Shaw preaf'hed 
fi ve .stirring sermons at this place, some of 
the ti me the house being filled. A 11 seemed 
to be III uch pleased with these meetings and 
favorabl'y impressed with tbe truths pr~

senteJ. From this place they went about 
seven nliles further on, to th~ Oak Grove' 
school-house. The chief opposition with 
which they were met came from ministers 
who evidently were afraid of their teaching's 
on the question of the Sabbath. When not 
able to' meet them with honest Scriptural 
arguments, they som~times became abusive. 
Attempts were made by one Rev~ MI'. Jones, 
after wholn the Jones school-house was 
named, to close the doors ltgainst them. But 
such efforts were not successful. In most of 
these localities visited there "rere either a few 
Sabbath-keepers who had sufficient inffuence 
to keep open doors for the preachers, 01' there 
were enough others ,vho were willing to see 
fair play, so that our brethren could be 
heard. . 

'rhey also visited Rocky Comfort, aud Al
lene, pI'eaching in these places and visiting 
lllany families who, were anxious to converse 
upon relig-ious topics, and especially to hear 
'more about the ~abbath of the Bible. 

Th~ appeal for a 'rhanksgiving-offering of one day's 
fought .. It may not seem just right to calli wages or more, toward the debt of our Societies did not 
th~se thank-offerings the results of' battles, seem to demand' a respOllse from me, as my home duties 
and yet it ·:·ca.nnot be forgotten that they have for a long time prevented my earning money, but 
come from many a struggling household when the words "or income" ,"ere added, I saw that 
where the fight with poverty, personal debts, this reached me, although the sum is so small it seemed 

hardly worth sending. From my half of the limited 
and urgent needs can find no better descrip- means of support for our little family, (myself and my 
tion than the word "battle" expresses. invalid sisteJ·), I have for 12 years Racredly transferred 
,"'""hile some of our people Inay get tired of to these Societies "The tithe which is the Lord's." And 
, reading 8~ IDuch about "debts" and of so it is only by a strict obedience to the divine word, "Be 
many appeals for larger contribution~, still notconrormed to tbis world," as to. tbe Sabbatb_com-

. . .' . .' d' ' , . mand, that I cnncomply with another Iilc.·ip:ture, "Owe 
we ,are "per~uftd~that B: .la~ge number of no man a,nything," being convicted that we have no 
those who glve most to 'malntaln our bellev- 1 riu;ht to squander anything God forbids, the nine~tenths 

The letters of Bro. Gran berry arejnterest
ing, . detailing some of his encounters with 
minist.ers and others who did .not accept his 
views, as well as rnany who are very favorably 
irnpressed. If these visits can be freqlfently 
repeated there will doubtless be luany addi
tions .to the ranks of Sabbath-keeping Bap
tists in Arkansas. Bro. Granberry.ts a black
smith by trade, but so great is his zeal for 
Gospel work that he gladly ;takes up this vol
unteer missionary labor, in' 'which he finds 
great satisfaction. " 
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, I' ' '~:-BREVITIES. Cuba by the offer of autono~y, or a system CONTRIBUTED. :EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago. Ill. 

----..•• ~. 'c..-' -------------:------ of .self-gover~ment, 'under Spanish, super
THERE has been serious rioting and disor- vi~ion. But this plan as yet does ndt seem to 

der'in Bohemia. Ma.ny people-have been be looked upon with favor. 'I kil1ed and many more'injured. The rioters in ,A Goodly Sight •. 
Prague and other placesai'eespecially bitter Thereis no nobler sig'ht in this world than ,. 
ag~inst the G~rmans.}fartiallaw prevails. THE German Government has 'assured Aiu- that.of a manly young man; one who is gep-

_ ' hassador AndrewD~ White, that-it win not in- ial, respectful, thoughtful of. others, strong 
R~PORTS from St. " . Paul, . Minn., Dec. 1,sist at present on sending, a warship to men- and fearless, and, animated by a. high pur- . 

, showed the ID(lI'Cury at 7 degrees below zero. ace Hayti. There is great excitement in the pose-in life. As he goes on his cheery . way, 
Further West it was reported at the same little RepUblic, but the officials have shown a the children look up to him with their small 
date, at Moorhead, 16 below, Bismark' 14 remarkable firmnesR alld dignity in their cor- hero worship. His comra.des confide in him. 
below, Huron 14 b~low, a.nd Winnipeg 26 rm~pondencewith Germany. Probably all the Gra.y-haired m en and women watch him from 
below. " . I differences will be peaceful1y set,tIed. their windows with wi~t.ful pride, while a ten-

FAMINE on the Yukon is already announced. 
Such a rush of gold-seekers while tlhere is no 
adequate proviHionmade to meet the emer
genc.)", renders starvation and death inevit-

. aLle. Official information states that at 
Da';'~ison, in the !{]ondike region, there is g'reat 
suffering. ' .. 

I 

UNDER the ad:ministration of George Wash
ing-ton, second term, . only 100 years ago, 
there were 75 post-lnasters, and the expenses 
of the d~pa.rtment were $32,000 a year. Now 
there are lTIOre than 70,000 post-rna.sters, and 
the sel'vice eosts, in round numbers $92 000 -, , , 
000 per year. 

SOMErl'HI:\'G of au idea of the' industries of 
the island of Cuba, and of its value to com
merce: may be gained frorn the sta.ternent 
that it has 192 coffee plantations, 700 sugaJ', 
4,500 toba.cco farms, 3,500 cattle farms and , , 
1,700 small farms devoted to trucking and 
various products. 

COHNELL UNIVERSITY has just received a 
gift·from Dean Sage and WrD. H. Sage, of 
Albany, consisting of the magoificant home 
of the late Henry' \V. '. Sage, for a student's 
hospita.I. This is considered worth $80,000, 
and the same p~l'ties propose to add $] 00,-
000 for eIldownlent. 

GOVEHNOU GRIGGS, of New Jersey, seems 
likely to receive the appointm€mt of Attorney
Gener'al to take the place of J udge ~lcI(~nna, 
in case the latter is transferred to the Su
preme Court. The Governor is one of the 
ablest attorneys in New Jersey, and would fill 
the place contemplated with nlarked ability. 

i . . 
CONNECTWUT has taken a forward step in 

arnending her Constitution so that hereafter 
all voters nlust be able to read, in the Eng
lish Iall~l1age, the Constitution, or a.ny sec
tion of the Statutes of the state. All ~ther 
states should prompt/ly pass a similar pro
vision. No one is fit for free government who 
cannot and vdll not be self-inforined in the 
fundamental pl'fnciples of that 'government. 

ANOTHEn' of the Princeton Professors is said 
to coutemplate withdrawal fr()lu the Pesb'y
terian body of ~hristians, because of the 
Princeton Inn liquor license controversy. 
Professor Charles Green Rockwood, Jr., alAo 
signed the petition for license, and now is said 
to see only one way to avoid the severe st,rict
ures of his own denomination, and that/is in fol
lowing the example of Dr. Shields in with
drawing. 

A l!'EW sears ago a New York clerg'yman 
created great cornrnotion and wroughtvisihle 
effect upon the pending election by his use of 
the three" .Rs " in "Rum, Ronlanism and Re
bellion." It is now reported that President 
McKinley was much displeased on 'rhanks
giving-day by the sermon of Rev. DI'. tTohn
son, in the :Metropolitan l\iethodirst church, 
because of his declaration that the chief 
dangers·which now threaten this Nat.ion, are 
rUIn, socialism and -Jesuitisnl.He dwelt at 
length on the latter danger, and said tha.t 
there is danger that- the United Sta.tes will 
yet become, in respect to theruleof t.heCatho
lic church, as ~:Iexico, Italy and Spain. 

der Inist creeps over. the eyes out of the 
hidden memories of thd past. 

There are other' Y01Jng 'Inen who are a 
weight upon the hearts of father and mother, 
a disappointment to friends, a burden to 
themselves in the silent mO,Inents when 
g·ayet.r wears. out aild reflection comes un
bidden. 

Life is so g'rand and beautiful, so rich in 
opport,unit/y, so glorious in its ~Asues, that it 
seems a sad, sad· thing for anyone to throw 
it away. 

The Old-Fashioned Home. 
The picture flits before my eyes-not much 

plate-g'lass or polished oak-rather a sug'ges
tion of brown rafters and knott.y floors. I· 
hear the rattle of dishes and kitchell-ware, 
the ripple of joyous, unrestrained conversa
tion, an occasional snatch of a ·song. Some 
of the voif'es are like the birds. Some are 
111atul'ing in richness, two have the pathos of 
sorrow and dwell on the significant words of 
the familiar hymns. 

0, the merry voices of children, the delecta
ble odor of the evening Ineal, the hum of 
cheerful industry, the welcome to the belated 
ones from to'WI) and school, the glow of the 
firelight, while the white snow falIt; across the 
window-panes. Happy is the man, \vhether 
in town, city or country, whose home is his' 
fOl'tre~s and strong tower, where the heart 
tokes deep root and where blossoming love 
comes to full fruition. 

Unconfessed Faith. 
One of the most noteworthy faces in the 

congTegation last night' wa.s that of a man 
who has been cOlnmonly understood to be an 
illfidel. In times past he has had plenty of 

f' THERE seems to be no doubt that a new GERMANY appears to think she has a case sneers for 1he chl]rches and church-members ; 
1\-, and valuable discovery has been ma.de in ~ against Hayti. A man named Lueders, born but now for sevel'al nights he has been at the 

process for illumination by gas: It is a for- in Ha.Yti, of German parentag-e, OIl the IDeeting with all his farnily, his intelligent 
eign discovery, or, perha.ps we should say, father's side, but the mother a native, ha~ face following every tUI;n of the exercises with 
invention ; but letters patent for the United been punished for offenses against the Ha.y- deep interest. . .... . 
States have been applied for. It will greatly tian gov~rnlnent. Lued-ers was tined $50.0 There a.re many men who are called infldflls 
reduce the cost of illunlina.tion by gas, be- and, one year's imprisonment. The Ha,ytian who are not. They' have becomeaIienated 
cau8~ it greatly increases th~ illuminating government regarded Lueders as a citizen, froTn church influences by the ill-treatment, 
power of a single jet. while German'y claims him and deinands re- real or fanded, which they have received from 

dress for his, punishment. Our officials profess0rs of religion; . but for genuine' relig-
PRE~IDENrr McKINLEY left Washington on seem inclined to think Germany a little hasty ion, fpr the principles of the Bible, for Jesus· 

the evening of Dec. 2, for Canton, Ohio, on in her decisions'and severe in her exactions. Christ as the Saviour of men, they have a 
account of the serious illness of his mother, "'''hereupon ·the German press is quick to deep reverence. Without any open profes
Mrs. Nancy Allison . McKinley. ShA' was give notice that the German government~will rsion they are secretly endeavoring to 
stricken wit.h par.alysis earl'y in the morning not brook any interference in the matter on square their daily lives by the precepts of 
'of that day, and when the President arrived, the part of the United States.' Our Ambas- 'the gospel. There is nluch in these lllen to 
she was nearly unconscious .. Still there seemed s~dor, Andrew D. 'Vhite, will in a judicious, command our sYInpathy. :Manyof them are 
to be a slig'ht recogni:ion of hiR presence .. He . and probably in a judiciary way, look on and of noble spirit. So far as their contact with 
remained aslol1g as he. could, and returned make an earnest protest if necessary, to avert' thAir fellow-men is concerned ·t.hey seem to be 
to "'. ashingtoll in time for the opening -of any very harsh or" war-provoking measures living lives that are more just, more genUe, 
Congress. \ " on the part of Germany. It is not at all like- lllore humane, than are some who mjght 

ly tha,t Germany will very easily I'isk au eu- readily be picked within the churcbAs. 
SPAIN' is still baving plenty of work to subw . counter with t,]19 United" States. S~le has It is errJinently just and wise to frankly 

due berstubborn enemies, both in Cuba, and ea.gle-eyede~emies nearer home that would recognize the g'ood which we '·'find. It does 
the Philippine Islands. The newAdminist/ra-gladly seek such,an opportwnityto get even not weaken the force of thego~pelappeal, 
tion is seeking to pacify the insurgents.in with that im-perial government. 'but rather strengthens it.'.' Afoundatlon ·of 
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confidence and sym"p~tby"is laid 'foit the over
whelming motives which appeal to men to 

" surrender their lives to Christ. My brother 
mali, you who reverence the name of Jes'us 
and are tr'ying to be a neighbor to your fel
lows, Jesus Christ asks you to surrender to 
him your whole heart, to cOllfess, hirn before 
men, tu take yOUl.', stand among those who 
are working to b.uild the: kin~;doni of God. 

, 'rhere is no prolnise of help and salvation ex
cept under the, conditiolls. offered.. You need' 
the divine po weI' alld fullless of blessing. And 
oh. howthec-iuse of God and humanit,yneeds 
the strength which you, under the bleslSiu~; of 
God, rau bring. 
==~======,~.-=-~- .. ====================== 

BEYOND, 

,'-<",. ~ 

IVoL.LIII, No. ,4.9. ' 
• ::0:-...;1 .-

nicely put.-'well explained-grand man he is- get a: blessing; youhafe to Q!!t~eyo~rself ... 
wontlerful pl'eacher." 0, dear' friends, this God hB,S spoken to thousand~ and thousanrl~ 
will an end in smoke, unless you; are h~nest! of people before this, but they have not: 
Hone~ty is t,he best policy. God wants hon- foundanyblessing, because they did ~ot obey., 
est people; if you are not honest, you will Za.ccheus wasJodginghilI,lseU upon a twig, 
get no ble~sing. God PQint,s out. many things ,and Christ-said, "Zaccheus, lnake haste and ' 
in your life, but you do no~ like to be honest; come down.'; 'He obeyed (henlade haste al~d 
you ,like, to have a con,venient religion-, a came down, and Jound life 'eternal-, anj life 
g'oody-goody relig·ion. YOQ 'do not care rpore abunda,nt, too. .-" And ":hen Jesus 
a.bout ,straight forward talk. You do not came to the place, helo<j>ked up, and saw him, 
listen to straight forward talk, because. you and said unto him, Zaccheus, rnake haste 
are not honest. ~I never found that a single, and come down; for to-day I must a.bide at 

I ' 

dishonest man was ever' blessed. Gpd wants thy house. And he nUl,de haste, and carne 
honest people. If you are not willing to' be down, and received him joyfulJy." Luke 
honest it would bebet,ter for you t.o ~ hold 19 :',5,6. 
your peace and never ask God for this life, for . I know a lady \\'h.o had beento the confer
it is simply a mockery. - ence at Keswick fourteen times, and she was 

BY N. PALMER. 

BE'yond the midnight comes the morning, 
Beyond the starlight is the dawning, 
Beyond the sunr·it·;e comes the dily, 
Which intu twilig-,ht fades away. 

1 

Have a definite tra.nsaction with God; do not any better. She came to me and said, 
not play with God, or mock him. When God "WeH, brother, I have not found any blessing 
speaks to you, be honest with him; let 'him in I{eswieJ{, t,hough I have been there foul'

, deal with you. Do not be afraid of his toucb- teen times." 
Days give way to wed{s and years, 
Alld on ward roll the mighty spheres; 
And us_they roll they pave the way 
}1'or eternity's unending day. 

Beyond, this span of mortal life, 
Beyond its wurry and itH stl'iI'e, 
J~eyund its midday and its uight, 
'1'here'JI be u world uf endlesss Jight. 

BE'yond the parting. there'll be a meeting. 
Reyoud the farewells. there'll be a greeting, 
For all tbe pains there'll be a balm; 
For every sigh there'll be a Psalm. 

Beyond the blue in that world of light, 
I;'aith will be exehan?;ed fur sight. 
Hope will in-..fruition blend, 
And Jove alone will all transcend. 

Bevond the pain, beyond the crying, 
Beyond the life-time and the dying, 
Beyond it all the best remains, 
Heaven will prove etemul gain. 

NORTONVJLLE, Ka8., Nov. 25, 1897. 

ing' your heart; do not be afraid of the light. 1 said, " Well! didn't God speak to you?'" 
He is a wonderful Doctor. He is not like "Yes." 

the doctors who want to feel you all over 1>e- "What then? Ah! there nlust be some-
fore they understand the case. The Lord thing in you that you do not obey 'God." 
Jesus Christ can put his finger on the right "o! 1 think there is." 
spot at once to make ~you smart. 0, friends, Why did sRe waste t.he fourteen ti~es at 
be honest with God about your condition. I{eswick, and go hOlne empty? Because she 
God finds conlparati ve)y few people who are oid not obey. ' 
honest with him, and that is why thousands 0, you great people, you educated people, 
of people go to conferences and return home obey God-· obey! 
as bad as they went. The rea.son i.s-not be- I do not. wish to dwell much on this su bject 
cause the Lord did nof speak to them, not now. I only want to give the outlinA, and 
because the preacliers were not plain with some of the condit,ions before this abundant 
theIn-but beca~se they did not want to be life can be recei ved. Only as you are right 
bonest with God. They wanted to yield on these conditions, according to his \Vord, 
something and keep baek something when he will you find a blessing, or,. rather, the 
told thern to yield all. Blesser, coming into your heart. If Dot" you 

THE LIfE MO RE ABUNDANT, AND SOME Of ITS 2. Expect great· things on~Y [rom God. will go back home empty as you came, and it 
CONDITIONS. ".My soul, wait thou only upon God; for IH.Y will serve you right. 0, m'y friends, it breaks 
(Concluded.) expectation is from him." Psa. 62: 5. my hea.rt toO see tholl.sands of pro fess iJ1g' 

Expectation must be only from God-not Christians not possessing all.Ythingfl'Olll God; Eig'ht years ago I found this life InOI'e 
F from any man. Do not see your preacher, and, moreover, thousands of workers who abundant. • or eleven years previously I was 

do not praise a nlan,do not talk much about have " life," butnot "thelifemoreabundant." wandering in the wilderness, having' possessed 
onlv the life in Christ. The abundant life a man, do not call a nlan wonderful. You You preach, you do all you can;\ but not a 

... "But the God of· all ,,,ill be sadly disappointed; you are 'to have bit of good is there in all that; for you are nleans glorious life. 
UOUI' expectations on Iy from Him: ~l.y 11'k~ e a Iocomotl've wI'tllout steam' a c)ocl{ grace, who hath called us here unto his eter- .J . . , ' 

friends, I waut you to give very good atten- withuut a spring. a needle without an eve, a nal glory by Christ Jesus." 1 Peter 5: 10. .J 

Victorious life. "Now thanks be unto God, tion to this point. If you expect anything pin without ahead. 'You can prick, but cal1-
from a man, you ,vill be disappointed, and it not'sew, because there is no eye. which always ca.useth us to triunlph ill 

Christ." 2 Cor. 2: 14. Ill'uitfu/ life. "Ye will serve you right. ~ Don't praise man, but This is your life. O! humblp- yourself, COll-
expect great thin2's only from God. f . t G d t t h' f ha ve not chosen llle, but, I have chosen you,..... eSd your sIns 0 0, re ·urn ,0 1m now or 

. h ld d 3. Obedience. This is the most important Jjfe-not only for life, but for the life more 
and ordaIned you, t· at ye shOll g'o an P~ oint if you want to find the life more abund-
bring forth fruit." John, 1;,): 16. 8tl'ong life. ubundaut. Take these t·houghts' into your 
, I d II the th h Ch . t h' h ant. "And we are his ,vitnesses of these heart " ask God to deal \,iVith you definitel \T', ' can 0 a Ings roug 1'IS , W Ie. . .J 

t . th th "l:lh'l 4 13' p.,' " o' thIngs; and so IS also the Holy Ghost, WhOlTI see whether you are right according to his 
~ s Ieng ene, me. I.:. ['8 1S1DI'"! G d h th . ~ t th th t b h· " 
l 'f 'I h th h 'h' t' 0 a· gIven 0 em a 0 ey 1m. conditioilS, and if not, g,et. d .. ;bwn ,.on your Ie. '. n·w onl oug now ye see 1m no, A t 5' 32 
yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeaka.ble, c S·. . knees, ask God to show yqu,and, be honest 
ajld full of glory." 1 Peter 1: 8. ~1any more 0, would you like to obey God? You must with him; expect great things from"-bim, and 
things I could say of this wonderful life, but come down; pride of,!ife, position, strengtb, be willing and obedient to his voice,' and the 
I am not going to give full details of the .life weaJt.b and reputation-all must come down. Inighty power of God will fill you up, and 
more abundant now; but I want to tell you, Obey in all these points. "Obedience is bet- J~sus Christ will, take possession of your 
a,}} fulness is in him. Those who have him ter than sacrifice." If you don't like to 9bey, heart. Out' of you rivers of living water will 
lla ve all; for everything is in Christ. "Where it is better for you to. blame yourself and not ~fIow; ··thousands of souls will be con verted 
there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision God. No disobedient child .wiH ever get a and sanctified Bnd filled through you. 
nor uncircurucisioIJ, Barbarian, Scythian, blessing froln God. . God bless vou r' Take these words a~ from 
bond nor free, but Christ is aU, and in all." Do not think you know much, but know God, not fT'~m me .. I hav,e given you ever,Y-
Col. 3: 11. enough to obey. On what twig are you thing from the Word~of God, and you will 

Now the next question is, perching? Come down from your twig. You have to· answer to God, and not to me. 0, 
may be a clergyman, you ma.v belong to the do not waste .. vour tinle " do not pass off this 

WHAT ARE SOME OF THE PIUNCIPAL CONDITIONS I .' b t h I' t alty-you nlB,y e a eac er, evange IS, message; do not despise his \\Tord; but come 
before you get this life more abundant? 
l.'h ree , things' are necessary: 

1. '1 'ruth in the inwllld parts. "Behold, 
thou desirest truth in the inward parts.~' 
P~a. 51: 6. 

You are attending many meetings, you 
bear many truths; you say, "Verygood-

preacher-whoever you nlay be, listen to God down, recei ve his:truth, and the Lord will 
and co~e down-obey. If .you do not· obey, bless you. 
you are simply mocking God. 

'l'he Lord knows all thfl nooks and corners 
of your heart. You cannot l{eep one thing 
frOID him. If you a,re not obedient, do not 
blame any~ody el~eafterwardld if you do not 

AN editor at a dinner . table; being asked if 
he would take some pudding,· replied in a fit 
of abstraction, "owing to a crowd· of other 
matter, we are unable' to find room for it." 
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Tract Sccietg Work. 
1', c, . . . 

By'A., H. LEWis, Cor. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J .. 

THE Cll1'ist~8n Endp.8vorlVorld for Nov. 18, 
81897, says: "It is itnpossible not to see t.hat 

a ':great chang:e has taken-Place since then 
(fifty years ago). ,The hl1Lit ofSat>bath-des~ 
ecration is growing upon usas a people, more 
and moroe." , 

THE London,' I~ng., correspondent of the 
Congre!(atiOlJ8list, Nov. 25, 1 .. 897, report.s a 
steady gro,vth of sentiment and practice in 
that city, in favor of a less religious regard 
for Sunda.y thanfornlerl,Y, and an increase of 
public entel'tairnnents which are not "sa-

. cred." 
-------------------~ 

SUNDAY, IN CONNECTICUT. 
The' qnestion of Sll'qday-observance was 

considerably discussed at the Annual Meet
ing of, the Connecticut Conference-Congre
gationalist-held at Bridgeport, Nov. 16, 17, 
1897 .. Las~ year this Conference, through a 
committee, submitted a draft of a Sunday 
law to the legi~dat,ure. The legislature threw 
this draft aside, and made the general la w 
less restrictive, but wit'h heavier penalties. 
Our readers were apprized of the nature of 
this amended law a~ the time. 

At the late lneeting Mr. Newton, a mernber 
of the COTIllnittee of one year ago, spoke 
somewhat at length upon the Sunday-law 
question. He thought that a bill could be 
formed which would fit the present public sell
timent, which could be ena.cted in,to law, and 
urged the Conference to act in the matter. A 
spirited discussion ensued. In the end, a 
com mittee was appointed lookiug toward 
another effort to secure a law which win be 
fitted to public opinion so that it ean be en
forced .. rrhese experiences on the part of 
Connecticut Congregatioua.1ists show that no 
law can be secured or enforced unless it is 
toned down to the low level of prevailing 
practices .. So far as the Puritanic or even 
Sabbatic observance of Sunday is concerned, 
this struggle is a continua] and cuhninative 
retreat. 

. MOST COMMENDABLE. 
The following extract from a letter just at 

hand will explain itself. To all pastors we 
say: "Go thou and do likewise.'" 

W~LTON, Iowa: Nov. 26,1897. 

Dear Bl'other Lewis:-Your letter of reeent date re
ceived, and that portion addressed to our church will be 
read to them at our service to-m'orrow. 

I have just completed a. trea.tise of the Sabbath-ques
tion which I shall deliver at our regular Sabbath ser 
vice, from time to time till all hali been delivered. The 
question has been treated under the following heads: 
1. Historical view of Sabbath and Sunday. 2. ~unday
desecration. 3. What the church has taught the peo
ple. 4. Indifference of First-day people regarding Sun
day-desecratiOIi. 5. Attempts to place Sunday under 
the protection of the Fourth· Commandment. 6. Sun
day laws of modern date. 7. Conflicting arguments re
garding Sunday-Sabbath by First-day people. 8. Re
cent Discoveries. 9. What the church must, learn. 10. 
Dut.y lIf 'Seventh-day Baptists in these auspicious days 
of Sabbath Refor.m. . E. H. 80CW~LL. 

'rhis is s<? exactly in t·he line of· the need of 
all our churches ,that it ' deserves considera-

(J tion as an examp1e to all pastors. That we 
need denolninationalizing "in these auspi
cious da!ys of Sabbath Reform " is most ap
parent~ ~And iti's equally apparent that' the 
lUainsuccess or lailure in this line rests with 
the pastors.' In the general work ofbriugfng
men to Christ and bpildingllP churches in 

o righteousness the burd~n· of . responsibility, 

and the perm'anent 8UeC{lSe are with thepas- I We comddered the matter in our ~eetin~ on November 
tor. If an 'evangelist co~estomove the peo- 5, a~~ at the request oft~e body I writeyou;'expre8si.ng 
pIe at SOIne specific time his work is tempor- our 8mcer~ sympatbYWlth !OU personally,' and with 
a. d' . . 1" H' the nobleslst.erhood that you rep,resent. I am sure I do 

reV an 11lcomp ete. 0 e cannot know the not need to tell you how opposed we are to persecution 
people and theIr needs, as the pa.stor does. of any kind-particularly for religious beliefs. If I . mis
The ('lame is true in 311 denominational work, take not, we have alreaQY expressed ourAelves as thuB 
MifJsion or Sabbath Reform. The Secretaries opposed, in our resolutions; and 'rest assured, there will 
nlaycome and go, buttlie permanent work beother o~cial fltatemeJits made. ". ' . ' 
lnust be done by ,the pa.stors. Secretaries al'e At the same time, we do npt feel justi,fied, in making 

. . . ' ' . . .' any change tn our Department of Sabbath-Observance. 
nece~sa~~ for spp.clfic work and f?r s~eC1alln- We reserve the right of individual judgment for ourselves. 
vestJgaflons. But the denolnlnatlon can and for those who differ from us; but we feel most ear
never be kept active, nor perInanentl.y up- nestly' that to give up. that special department now 
lifted,bytheir labors. The strengt,h a·ridsuc- would be to take a backwar~ ste? At the sRme,t~me, 
cess of each local church lie mainly within it- r am sure.I spe~k for the entire ~Istel:hood ~vhen 1 say 

If d tl b t It '1 i I I that nothmg wIll be done, b3" legIslatIOn 01' 10 any other 
se .; a.n le. ~B, ~esu . s. come on y lroug 1 way, which can affect the individual liberty of those 
t,he culture WhI~h)s gaIned through t~e work who differ from us. . 
of the church, and the pastor,'s ministrations. Most lovingly and sincerely yours, 
'rhe writer f~~~s deeply that what id some- KA'l'HImINE LENTE STmVENSON. 
times called "hIS work," is in a grea.t degree Corresponding ~ecretary, National W~ C. T. U. 
t,he work of the individual pastors. 'rhe In a letter detailing the histol'y of th~ mat-
leading purpose of the" Studies in Sabbath tel' in the Convention at Toronto, amollg 
Hefoi'm" which are heing published at this ot,her thingA, Mrs. H,enry says: , 
time, is to form a wo]:king out,line for pas- Weean but feel that much was accomplished, aso we ' 

look back at the .Convention, although at the time I 
tors and teachers, so far as the Biblical side could but sense th~ force oi the strong tide which was 
of the qnestion is concerned. If these do not against us; yet, considering that this was in the nature 
lead to work in all the churches similar to of the case, and we could not expect it to be otherwise, 
that announced by Bro. SocwelI, the purpose and in view of many things which occurred to indicate 
in their preparation will not be atta.ined, and the thoughtful attitude of the women concerning the 

questions as they carne up, I can but believe that, the 
the church will not be strong in Sabbath Re- Bpirit of the Lord was in his truth as it was brought to 
form. the front, aud that he will take care of it and nourish it 

THE NATIONAL W. C. T. U. A~D THE SABBATH. as good seed in good ground. 
* * * * * A few Jears ago, when the "Sabbath Ob-, I wish to extend my personal thanks to all members 

serv.ance Department" was organized in the of the Seventh-day Uaptist denomination who signed, 
NatIonal W. C. 'r. U., the publishers of this orin any way assisted in the work of. the petition. I 
paper saw a special opportunity for bringing could but feel that everyone of th.ose names repres~nted 
a knowledge of the true Sabbat,h to the m?ny prayers; and all w~~ 'wer'e 1Il any way asso(~lated 

, . .. With the work of the petitIOn at the Convention must 
women ?f A~nel'l~a. Th~s SOCIety then Legan have realized that the power of the Hpirit of God Hccom-
the puLlJcatlon of The LIght of HOlne, a" fam- panied it. For myself, 1 know that I was personally 
ily" and" Sabbath Refornl" paper. It waAsustained physically and mentally under the great strain 
established in 1885, and specific steps were which was ~pon me, as I could ~ot have been but for 
t,aken to secure its circulation arTlono- the the prayers of my bre~hren and s]ster~. . 

M I am pleased to receive your paper trom week to week, 
lllem bel'S of the ,\,y. C. '1\ U. Asso(~iations. and hope to be conHiuered as a sister indeed in the cause 
Between July 1885 and January 1889 over which is dear to us all. 

, . , , Yours sincerely, 
2,000,000 copies were drculuted, ag'gl'egatiug 
more than eighteen Ini/lioll magazine pages 

In 1888-9,' it was found that organized ef
forts were being lnade, in ·some states. to 
prevent, its circulation among the "Unions," 
and, for the time, the effort was abandoned. 
But much seed was sown, Inuch thought was 
awakened. ' 

Our readers already know that new interest 
in the Sabbath question has been awakened 
within a few mont,hs past in \V. C. T. U. cir
cle,S, by tJhe efforts of :Mrs. S. M. I. Henry, 
who was led t.o accept the SH-bbath by a 
stud'y of the Bible, undertaken "to sustain 
Sunday, Mrs. Henry being a prominent and 
able worker in the EvangeJisticDepartment 
of the National W. C. T. U ... For several 
years Sabbath-keeping women in the· W. C. 
'1". U. have protested agairH~t all movements 
which would contravene or endanger the 
rights of Sabbath· keepers. At the late Inter
national Convention at 'roronto, through 
thei work of 1\1rs. Henry, Mrs. Babcock, of 
Rhode Island, and o'thers, extensive influences 
were brought to bear in favor of the Sabbath. 
:B'inal action was not secured in the Con ven
tion, under pressure of other matters, and 
the case went to the Executive Cornmit,tee for 
action. Mrs. Henry has favored us with a 
copy of the act.ioll by the Comolittee, which 
was as follows. 

CHICAGO, Ill., NovemberS, 1897. 
Deal' Mrs. Henry:-Your petition to the Executive 

Conlmittee was referred, with·many other thinars which 
were crowded out of our unusually busy sessions, to ~he 
general officers for reply . ' , 

S. M. 1. HENRY. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in No J'l1miJer, 1897. 

(N ot including the Thank-offerings.) 
Churches: 

Chicago. 111 .......................................... $17 50' 
Dr. Lewis' work.................................. 5 00 
Peculiar People.. ............ ......... ......... ... 3 Uo-$ 
1vlilton, Wis .................................................... . 
l'lainfield, N. ,J ..... ; ..................................... : .. .. 
Adams Centre, N. Y ....................................... . 
Jackson Centre, Ohio .................................... .. 
Salem, 'V. Va ................................................. . 
Becond Hopkinton, Hopkinton, R. I ............ .. 
First Alfred, Alfred, N. Y .............................. .. 
~hiluh, N. J ................................................... .. 
Ne\v YOl'kCity ......... .' ..................................... . 
First Broukfield. Leonardsville, N. Y ........... .. 
Habbath-school, North Loup, Neb: ............... .. 

.. New Market, N. J ................ . 
"Woman's Board ~ ........................ : .......... 17 85 

, " Dr. Lewil:J' work .......... 15 45-
Young People's Permanent Committee .. 17 45 

.• .,,, "16 00-
Collection, Quarterly Meeting, Scott, N. Y ..... : 

.. Yearly Meeting, Plainfield, N. J .. .. 
A. C. Burdick, Hornelh~ville, N. Y ................. ~. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .. ~. 8ti,llman, Hornellsville, N. 

Y., Dr. LeWIS work ................................ .. 
Mary L. Stillman, Horuellsville, N.Y., Dr. 

Lewis' work .......................................... .. 
Sarah Hurley, Welton, Iowa ......................... . 
J. \V. Loofboro, ., ........................ .. 
J. O. Babcock, " ........................ ~. 
U. U. Van Horn, H ......................... . 

Mrs. A. M. F. Isham~ Canton, S. Dakota ...... .. 
J. H. Hull, Ocala, Fla., Dr. Lewis' work ....... . 
Mr. and Mrs. t'layton Langworthy, Ada~~ 

Centre, N. Y ............................................ .. 
I. N. Loofboro, Boulder, CoL. ....................... .. 
I. '1'. Lewis, Obi, N. Y., to make Sarah A. 

Worden ].J. AI ............................. ~ ............. .. 
Wm. U. Stanton, Westerly, R. I. ..... , .............. .. 
Mrs. A. P. Harris, Hlystone, Pa .................... . 
A li'l'iend, UODn., .Dr. Lewis~ work ........... ' ...... . 
A }-"riend, P. H., 'Vis ....................................... . 

25 50 
7 81 

89 45 
20 00 

1 88 
·200 
21 00 

9 97 
11 39 
12 64 

8 80 
2 00 
5 00 

·88 80 

38 45 
2 25 

1~ 88 
5 00 

5 00 

3 00 
1 30 0 

1 00 
2 50 

50 
60 

5 00 

2 00 
5 00 

20 00 
25 00 

8 00 
5-·00 
1 50 

~otal ....................... ~ ...... ~ ................... ~ ... ~. ,a29 17 
E. & O. E. J. D. SPICER, ,7'reas. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Dec. 1, 1897. 
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STUDiES IN SABBATH REFORM. 
No.6. 

II. EXTRAORDINARY OR SPEOIALSACRIFICES 

AND CEREMONIEA. 

In addition to., the ordinary sacrifices and, 
ceremonies of whfch Study No. 5 treated, 
there were certain special and occasional of

,ferings arid ceremollies' which must be con
sidered in connection wit,h the ceremonial 
system. For exa mple : 

(a) When priests were consecrated to their 
holy office. ' , " 

('b) "Vhen women were to Je purified, cere-
lnonially. ." , \ 

«() When lepers were to be cleansed, cere
monially. , 

III. HOLINESS CERIDMONJES. 
There were elaborat.e ceremonies which rep

resented the idea of holiness, through' 
harmony, union a:lld comn1unionwith God. 
These included the following: 

(0,) The holiness of the whole people as the 
cpildren of Jehovah. Ex: 19: 5, 6; Lev.l1-
15, also, 17 and 18; Deut. 14: 1-21. Under 
this genera] head canle the consecration of 
the ., first born. "Ex. 13': 2, 12, 13; also, 
22: 29, 30. 'Vith this was assochtted the of
fering of the "firstlings" of the flocks and the 
"firstfI'uits" of the hal'vest. 'Deut. 26, et.c. 

The distinction between" clean" and ,. un
clean" foods (Lev. 11 and Deut. 14), the 
"purification" cerernonies (Lev. 11, 12-14, 
15), the laws against unnatural 11larriages 
and lustful deeds (Lev. 18, 20) also belong 
to the group of holine~s ceremonies. 

The cerelTIonies by which the priests were con
secrated (Lev. 8 and 9; Ex. 29), their quali
fica.tions (Lev. 21, etc.), and their rights and 
pl'er"ogatives (Dent. 17: 8-13,18: 1-6; Num. 
18), formed still another factor in the holi-
ness ceremoniRs. 

- .' '. ." 

'[VoL.,LIlI.No·49. 

in m~.n'8 existence. ,The Sabbath represented was no one to meet . mQ and show me .~o a 
and stil1 represents God in time, as' the. Bible seat. I have more than once felt ill at 'ease 
does among books and records,/ as ,Christ I when passing up the aisle in a strange' m.eet-
does among men. ing-house, fearing that I might take a, seat' 

Subordinate, later in development, and that t.he owuer would soon come to claim-in .. 
wholly' different as to origin and purpose, look, If not by wo~~-antl' thus giv.e me to ' 
other times more or less sacred were devel- und~rstand that T was out of place. 
oped, as factors in the politjca.l, social and Your" ushers are'so courteous that it does' 
economic. life of'the-natioIl. Numerous cere- an old man good to be the 'subject' of their 
monies and certain restrictions as to labor attentions. I feel that their manners are not 
were connected with these periods; but t,hey formal, but 'that, they are. truly glad to'please 
were'holidays more than holy days. The,se and make welcome every on~they so pleas
periods formed the group of "ceremonial f].utlymeet at the church, door. I think, you 
Sabbaths," which Paul ~peaks of as a fully appreciate their Christian courtesy, a.nd 
" shadow of things t@ come" (Col. 2 : 16,17), I am glad of it. They must be very helpful 
where he declares that they are not import- to you as tbeirpastor. I have heard more 
ant enough to be made a subject· of, contro- than one person who has gone as a stranger 
versy and .cause for dissensiqn among Chris- t~ your meetings speak pleasantly of your 
tians. ",Ve take space to note the, character ushers. ' 
of these seasons, briefly, that the student And then there is something else I like at 
may see clearly wherein they differ frorn the your church; you have a singing-book or 
Sabbath; asking that it be remelnbered that two in every seat. Now I cannot sing very 
these seasons were g-radually developed as much myself, still I like to have a book so 
features of the national organization, long t·hat I can lQok over the hymn, and sing a 
aftp,r thp, S~bbath was instituted and long little, too, if I happen to know the tune. ' I 
aftnr the Decalog·ue was given. am sorry to say that here at our church sing-

THE sABBA'rICAL YEAR. ing-books are not su'pplied to the pews A 
(Ex. 13: 10,11; Lev. 25: 1-7, etc. few of our people own them, but the gr'eatel' 

The Sabbatical ,Year was a national and part are without them. Of course, it is not 
local institution, which was developed after common that a stranger is given a hymnal 
the Hebre\vs becalne agdcrHturists. Lev. where there are so few in the congregation, 
25: 2. The rabbinic laws concerning· this but last week your Cousin "Vill handed his to 
year, found in the J;Jjsbna, under the head a man wl10 came in, and took a seat near 
Shebjitll, apply to Palestine only. This year him. He looked phmsed, and sang' with a 
wa.s more a civil and economic institution voice so full and rich that he caused every
than a religious one. The first provision body to,'wonJer who he was. 
(Ex. 23: 10, 11; Lev. 25: 2-5) enjoins that I noticed that at your ehurcb everyone 
all cultivated soil shall rest each seventh was on the alert to make strangers feel at 
year. The second provision (Ex. 23: 11; home. I saw half a dozen young boys, and 
Lev. 25: 5-7) gives the spontaneous prod- girls leave their seats and get sing'ing-books 
ucts of the fields and woods that ,year fur_the so as to suppl'y those who had none. In fact, 
free use of the poor, of hirelings, strangers I saw many little acts of church conrtesy 
and cattle. The third proviHion (Deut. 15: from both old and young', and I felt comfort-

IV. HOLY PLACES AND THINGS. 1-3) enjoins the relni~sion of debts at that able and ,at home because of the spirit in 
The ideas of holiness and of religious duty time. your congregation that prompted them. ' 

were prominently a.ssociated with plaees and THE "YEAR OF JUBILEE." And then I like the singing of your peopl3. 
things, and the cerelnonies by whieh such The Sabbatical years ended with the Year I like congregational singing, anyhow. Your 
sacredness 'was imparted and preserved of Jubi1~e, i. e., the fift.ieth year crowning the folks sing so heartily that everybody catches 
formed another and pronlinent feature of the period of seven successive Sabbatical years. the spi)'it of worship. It, seems to me ~hat 
Hebrew ritual. In this category were the Lev. 25: 8-11. On this year the soil must, such an outburst of Christian song must put 
Tabernacle, the Ark, tlIe Vail, the Altars, the rest, slaves rnust be set free and land involved the preacher into the best, kind of 'spirit for 
Laver, the utensils used in sacrificing and' the or lost by debt must be restored. Lev. 25: the sermon. I suppose a trained choir leader 
vestments of the priests. Ex. 25-HO, Deut. 13-H4, 39-54; and 27: 16-24. Dwellings nlight find some fault with the time in your 
11, 14: 22-29. not in walled' cities or villages went with the congregational singing, yet it seems good to i. 

'l'he cerp,monies connected \vith these inani- soil. me to heal' all the people praise God insong~ ;~ 
mate objects were nlinute and exacting. The larg'er meaning of the Sabbatical years But your people have sung together so much 
Ba(;kofth~rn a]] lay t.1w conception' of Jeho- system ,,:~s to teach God's ownership ,of all that they rea.lly sing well and in good time. 
vah, in whom a]~:holiness was embodied, and things,'to check greed and injustice, and to I believe you told nle that your choir leader 
,who sought holinesE', purity and devotion in correct wrong and abuses. As ,a time of had put the spirit of music into your congl'e
llis children and in their worship. These, like redemption and restitutioIl this' group of gation. Well, he is doing more good than he 
the sacrificial, ceremonies, were nleaningless 'sacred .rears taught mercy, and prefigured knows by the way be rnana.ges the singing in 
when separated from the laws of the Deca- the redemption and restorat,ion which conle your church. But your people titrehelpillg' 
logue, which were imperative in their demand -through Christ, as well as the restitution of him in his good work by supplying singing-
for holiness through obedience. all things in heaven. . books for all the pews. 

I suppose that any church is the better off 
for a choir of trained singers, and whoever 
gives his time to lead them well is serving the 
good cause in a way not possible to many, 
yet I cannot feel that he does just what· be 
should do if he does not get all the folks to 
singing in church, and singing heartily, too, • 

v. HOLY FESTIVAL SEASON., 

As was noted in the opening Studies of this 
series, ,. time" the meas.ured portion of 
"eternity" is an attribute of God. Within 
this attribute men exist. Thus it is that in 
God they ]ive, move ajld have being. Thu8 
they come into the closest pOf(sible' touch 
with God. This' contact means fellowship, 
worship, comm union. ,The Sabbath sprang 
from the fitness and the necessities of this re-

, , 

lationof ,men to God and" of God to men, 
througb and in time. In this way the Sab
bath b~ame God's imm~diaterepresentative 

LETTERS TO THE ·SMITHS.-NO. 19. 
To Herbert Smith. 

My Dear Herbert :-1 saw sornething- about 
the Ineetings at your church when I visited 
you last summer that I very much like, and I 
want to tell you about it. I rather like to 
speak of the good things I see here and there, 
especia.])Y to those interested.in them. What 
I think of now is the courtesy your people 
show in various little ways. Your church 

, . , 

ushers are 80 attentive that, as a stranger, I 
fe1 tp1eased to 'go to meeting. I have now 
and then gone to church doors where there 

as unto the Lord. ' . 
I 

Surely, my dear Herbert, you have certain 
elements of ~streJlgth in . your' ch tirqh; a,nd I 
can partlys~e Why you are 'doing so well in 
your Christian work .. \ 

May.the Lord bless' you is , the ,sincere' 
pr~yer of your ' UNCLE OLIVER.' 

• ,JiI' .. 
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Missions. 
. , . 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

A PRAYER. 
BY MARY' F. WHITl·'ORD. 

Keep me, 0 Lord, from ever doubting Thee, " 
Though rough the path in which Thou leadest me. 
Yes, give to me a strong, unfaltering,trust. 
,E'en when: my dearest bo.pes lie low in dust'; 
When all my prayers for aid seem long deferred, 
With not,a sign that Thou hast even hea,rd, ' 
'With not a single rny to pierce the gloom, 
,'Vhile, like a timid child in darkened room, 
I stand in a we, nor turn me here nor there~ 
Because Idl'ead the unseen dangers everywhere, 
And long eo for my Father's hand to clear the way, 
And steadfast faith to cheer rue while I pray. 
This is the boon, 0 Father, now I crave from Thee, 

. Because all other prayers seem to come back to me 
Unanswel'ed~and my wavering faith grows weak 
With waiting for the things 1 daily seek. 
Dear Father, Jet me not at this rebel, . 
But. trusting still, feel nIl that comes is well. . 

- -Illustrated MissiollRry News. 

WE bave ueen abouti Milton, ~Iilton J unc
tion and Albion two Sabbaths and the time 
intervening. The \veather has been fine, 
SOlne of the time nlore like September da'y~ in 
sunshine and temperature. Attended cha.pel 
in ~lilton College one morning, conducting 
the chapel service, and addressed the students 
upon t.he advantages of a liberal education. 
'rbere is a fine Class of student.s in attend
a.Jlce. The seniors, I believe, number nine. 
'l'be most of the students are froln Seventh
day Ba,ptist falni1ies, coming from Louisiana, 
Illinois, Nebraska., Iowa, l\1innesota, South 
Dakota and O't her portions of the West. Was 
delighted t~ see theIn in the school; having 
met therll . and having become acquainted 
with the-rnost. of ,then) in their own homes. 
Wish we might see twice, even thrice, as many 
of our young people from the South-\vest, 
'Vest, and North-west in Milton College pre-

. paring theillsel ves for usefulness in .the world, 
and m3pecially to be efficient and successful 
workers in Christ's kingdom. The faculty 
are as devoted, faithful, and self-sacrificing as 
ever. Some of them, the veterans~ are begin
ning to feel the weight 9f years and of long, 
hard service. Whell they fall out of the ranks 
may there be frOIn our young people sorne as 
welJ prepared; yea, better prepared, to tal\e 
their places, and posses the saine heroic, de-:
voted and self-sacrificing spirit. President 
Whitford is now in the "EJast gathering Illate
rial for his Hil::ltory of the Seveuth-day Baptist 
Denolninatioll. 'rhe present chief need of Mil
ton College is a new· building, devoted to 
Science, and a larger incorne. She is crippled 
to-day in accolnpJit:ihing what 'she Iuight be 
and do, because of this lack. God blel::ls ~lil-

. ton College, its students and its corps of 
faithful and devoted teachers. 

THE Milton,'· Milton Junction, and Albion 
churches are in good working condition. 
Sabbath services are well attended, and the 
pl'aj'er-Uleetings, the Christian Endeavor 
meetings, both Senior and '. Junior, . and the 
Sab.bath-oschools are well ulailltained, full of 
interest, and are certainly Inakiugprogl'ess 
in spiritual activi"ty and power. Dr. Platts 
is beloved b'y the people, i~ building up the 
church, and is an efficient worker in every 
good caut3e. ,Bro. G .. 'tV. Burdick, pa~tor of 
t,he Milton Junction church, has a warnl pluce 
in the hearts of his people, is as tall as ever, 
and a Inore kind anf! exeulplary Ubristian man 
it \\:ill be h~'I'd.· to fiud. ' 1~a8tor .Witt~r o~ t~e 

"AlbIon church 18 not a whit behlndhu; DUUIS
terial brother of MiltonJ unctiou ; perhapHhe 
is a little taller. ,Anyway, when' I have to 
stand b~sideeitbe:r ill the' .. pulp-it, I feel' my 

.. 

. ~ , . 
littleness, and c~rtainly the people cannot maker one Illorning, and when he came Ill, 

belp seeing the contrast. said, to him: 
The ,Albipn people a,re feelini:?; 'bad over the "Master, take'my measure for a pair of 

going away of theirpa.stor, who has accepted boots." 
the call of the North Loup church, and enters "With pleasure, your rp-verence," answered 
upo~ his new duties there Januar.ylst. Hi~.six the shoemaker, "please take off your boot." 
years of preaching; ~va.ilge)istic and pastol~al . T,le clergyman did so,:and the shoernaker 
,lab0t:s in 'Albion and surrounding commun~- rt:leasnred his foot from toe to beel, andover 
:ties have endeared him to all the people of the instep, noted all down in his ,pocket-book, 
~\rbatever denonlinational name. "Ve be- . a.nd then prepared to leave the room. 
speak 'for'him a successful pastorate at North But as he was putting up the measure, the 
Lou p, if OUI" people thel'e ,do their' part, .. The pastoi' sa.idto him: 
Albion church has extended a call to Pa.st.or " ~Iaster, Dly son also requires a pair of 
Mart.in Sindall of the First and Second Veronl;t boots." 
churches, N. Y. 'Ve miss very much those ",. I will make them with pleasure, your rev-
dear men,;Wardner, Duu'n and Morton, gl'a.nd erellce. Can I take the young mau's llwas
scholars, strong and aule preachers, kind, ure?', 
tender and lovable men, who did their wOI·k " It ianot neceassary, said tl!e pastor, "the 
well, made a lasting impress for God and lad is fourteen, but you ean make my boots 
good upon all whom they served ,~nd with and his frorn the sarne last." 
whom the.y carne in contact. 'rheyhave gone "Your reverence, that will never ,do," said 
to their et,ernal reward and, iIl~eed,' their the shoemaker, with a smile of surprise. 
works do follow t.hem./' ," I tell you, sir, to Inake Illy son's on the 

samf:l last." 
" No, your reverence, I cannot do it." 
"It IllUl::lt be-ou the same last." 
" But, your reverence, it is not possible, if 

the boots are to fit," said the shoelnaket·, 
thinking to himself that the old pastor's wits 
were leaving hiin. 

" Ah, then, master shoemaker," said the cler
gyman, "every pail' of boots rnust be made on 
their own last, if they are to fit, and yet you 
think tha.t God is to forn} all Christians ex
actly according to your own last, of the same 
rneasure and growth in religion a,s yourself. 
That will 'not do either." 

The shoemaker was abashed. Then he said: 
"I thank your reverence for this sermon, 

and I will try to remember it, and to judge 
rny neighbors leAS harshly in the futul'e."
,The W Rtch word. 

SINCE oui' last, communica.tion we have held 
two informal conferences upon our misl::lion 
and evangelistic work, one with the :Milton 
Junctipn people and the other with theAlbion 
people. The attendance was rather small a.t, 
the.J unct.ion, but good at Albion. People are 
rnore free at, SOHle places, we find, to a.sk 
questions and express their vie\vs and COll
vietions, than at other places .. The Secretary 
has made thenl as free, open, and informal as 
possible and has tried to have the people feel 
easy and at home in them all. He goes over 
in these conferences every field, home and 
foreign, shows where it is, the work being 
done upon it, its condition, its needs, itA 
prospects; what should be done to save or 
improve the field, to make the work upon it 
more efficient, the changes desired to be 
made, and what the Board has dOlle, is do
ing, and would like to do on each field, and liTHE WEAPONS OF OUR WARFARE ARE NOT CAR-
the reasoi)s 'with full explanations. At the NAL BUT MIGHTY."-2 COR.l0: 4. 
end of a conference- and discuss~on of a field, Often. in controversy, persons think that 
the Secretary then asks the people what are by saying sharp, smart, and insulting things 
their views, convictions, suggestions and 'they have g·a.ined their point. NC? nlit;take 
critdsms in regard to the course of action of can be greater. Christ's victories are not 
the Missionary Bgal'd upon that field. The won by witticisms and tauuts, but by solid 
Secretary has succeeded in lllost· cases thus truths and living testimollies. Dr. Scudder, 
far in ge~,ting full responses and expressions the Ea.st Indian Illissionary, relates the fol
which will be of great value to the Board in lowing: 
their future action in reference to the various " A Hindoo, on one occasion, said, to a 
fields under their charge. 'The people are missionary, 'Reviling our gods, cl'itieisillg 
very much pleased with· these confp.l'Qnces, our Shastras7 and ridiculing' our ritua.l will 
saying. they understand onr missionary oper- accomplish nothing; but the story which you 
ation~ a gr~at, deal better; what is being done tell of Him who lived and died and roseagain 
and needs to be done, and the reasons why -that story, Sir, will overthrow our temples, 
the Board has done ano is doing' thus and so. destroy our ritual, abolish our Shastras, and 
In nlauy instances where they were criticising exting'uish our gods.'" 
and disapproving the action of the Board in In this sign conquer. Overcom'e by the 
regard to a c8rtain field, when they learn the blood of the Lamb and by the word of your 
l'eaSOU!3 for said a.ction, tind they did not UJl- testimony. Leave Satan his \\'eapons,-. take 
derstand them a.nd give a hea.rt.y a.pproval of unto yoursel v~s the whole a.rmor of God. 
the COUl'se pur~ued.May these conferences And rernetuber t.hat" the sword of t.he Spir
prove a blessin,g to both Board and people., it" is the only offensive weapon fOllnd in the 

gospel armory. But" there is no sword like 
"ACCORO'ING TO THE MEASURE OF THE RULE that." It has hewn the path of victory be-

WHICH GOD HATH DISTRIBUTED." fore the war-worn· church,-and as yet has, 
2 COR. 10: 13. lost none of its edge of power. Let us use 

There livp.d forty years' ago, in Berlin, a, that weapon. Letus tell to the dying that 
shoe-maker who had a., habit of speaking Inessa.ge of eternal life. Let us proclaim the 
harshly of all his neighbors who did not gospel: as~ured that our labor will not be in 
think quite as' he did ,about religion. The vaill."-The If'utcll'Fol'd. 
old pastor of the paril::lh in which t,he shoe
maker lived heard of this, and felt that he 
inust giv:e him a lesson. 

He did it in tbis.wa.y: lIe sent for the shoe-:-

WE do not reject Inoueybec8.use a fewcoun
~erfeit~al'e in cn:eulutiou.,. ;Wh.v should any 
one l'eJectsal vallon becam~~e there are a few 
f~h~e-hearte~ profes8ors i uthe church. 
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Woman 'g Work. 
By MRS.B. ,T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine .. 

---- . _ ' . '--.-, 

burning bri~htly in, t.he niche where he"has 
placed us,. so that no lion can enter our 
home. J, w. R. , 

PLAINFJliJU>, N. J., 1897. ' 

EDUCATION ,OF GIRLS: 
• 

BY P. J. B.WAIT, M;D. -',-

rlIE faithfulness of God in k~eping his word 
totpe children of Israel, all through their 
jour-*e.ying8 in the wilderness, and after enter

, .. ,ingtbe pr_oinised land, both in blessing when 
. they obeyed and' punishing -fQr disgbedience, In speaking of education, .. one is apt to be"' 

must have been a 'constant objeGt ,'les80n to gin at .. .th~ cradle~ and gradually Jeadup 
the people. His wisdo:m was shown in not . through infancy. and youth to ma.n"hood; 

, permitting them to dest.roy all their enemies but the beginning of ' ed ucation dates back, 
at once, but" little, by little, lest the beaEits even oft~'C cr~.dl~,jnto the mjsty vail where 
of the field increase upon them." 80 We, . only the mother's mind and heart are capa-

. as God'schildl'en, must not be discour- ble of making impressions upon the tender 
aged because we cannot cast out all the evil being not yet rea,dy for its ·cradle. This 
from our hearts and lives at one time. "~ere assertion may appear to take us into the 
this pOAsible, it plight ha ve a tendency t.o lead realrn of psychology .and physiology, rather 
us to trust nrore in ourselves and ~orget that than of ed uCat,jon , . but that psychological, 
it is only through Christ that we are able to physiological and educational forces are 
<;>vercome. The difficuJt.ies that are continu- correlative during this formative period 
aHy rising up before us can only be met by seems unquestioned. Here are sown seeds 

of physical , mental and spirituaJweal or woe; looking to God for n)or~ grace arid more 
. power to conquer then1. seeds which in the tender plaut of infancy, the 

bud of youth, or the full flower of maturity,' 
DARE TO BE A DANIEL. 'will redound to the honor and glory of the 

I wish I could \,yrite something on this mother, or to her sorrow and disappointlnent. 
subject that would do some one as much If so much, then, be dependent upon the 
good, or give as much encourag·ement, as a mothers of the race, if they carry the balance 
sermon prearhed in our church a short time of power-many times unconsciously-in 
ago did me. shaping the destinies, not only of their 'own 

As we would lock and bolt our doors falnilies, but also of nations, is it not of vital 
against robbers, so we must close our hearrs importance that the lnothers of the future, 
against anything that is evil or unhol'y. who are t.he g-irls of to-day, should so far as 
Meet it at the doorway, and by faith eend it human judgillent is capable, be fitted for the 
away, for faith must conquer in all trials and hig'h and sacred respousiLJilities which lie be7" 
temptatiQlls. If faith g-ives wa;y, then the fore them. 
smallest and most trifling temptatJion will In the United States, at least, people have 
overcome us. It wastbrough faith that Dan- awakened to the importance of educating 
iel had strength to face his enemies, and still girlA, and at present so many are writing and 
pray to God, rig-ht ill their sight, just as be speaking upon the subject as to incur the 
had done before they threatened to take his possibiJity of its becoming- hackne.yed, were 
life. His faith in God was so strong he had it hot that the law of physics, H action and 
no fear of the lio~ 's den; he knew he would be rea.ction will al ways be eq ual and in opposite 
saved if he was in the right. God did protect directions," must undoubtedly apply in this 
and deliver him, so he will protect us if our as \vell as in physical t,hiugs. 
faith is strong and we are as true to our con- For more than fift.Y years in the history of 
victions of right and duty as was Daniel. this country the education of girls, beyond 

I wonder how many of us dare to be Dan- barely reading and writiug, wa~ almost totally 
iels, how Inany of us see or feel the need there neglected, and if in the return of the pend ulun) 
is for us to be one. If our eyes could be' it falls out that the subject of their education 
opened, too, to see the dens of lions that are comes to be the one chiefest and apparently 
waiting to devou~ our young, waiting-to take most important of all suLJjects, let us not be
from our girls and boys their pure lives and corne either vain or' miserable over it, but 
and minds; yes, I sa.Y' girls, for the.Y are in rather look forward with confidence to the 
just as much danger in these days as the boys time which undouutedly is in the near fut-
are ,. aud fiJI thelIl full of evil thoughts and de- ure ·when t.here will be no sex in education' , , 
sires that tarnif:lh and finaJly destroy their when seience and the la.nguages, music, paint
good name; could "ve realize this it seems ing and sculpture, together with the learned 
to llle we "rould pray and fight for' the right, professions, will be alike open to the girls as 
as did Daniel. well as Lhe boys; when the girl will be as free 

Will we wait till our boy or girl is ruined to select her place in any school as will her 
before we go to work to try and save some brother, and when everybody will regard the 
mother's children? Goa forLJid, but help U8 province of th(\ girl to be the place for which 
to begin now and fight the lions through f:lhe is best fitted, and to which her tastes 
faith and prayer. . and disposition most incline her. When this 

Runyon said, "Christians are like the sev- time shall have COlne society will no longer 
eral flowers in a garden, tha.t have on each of be called upon to discuss as a. speci!11 topic, 
them the dew of heaven, which being shaken "The education or training of girls," for the 
by the wind,th~y let fall at each other's roots, girls will everywhere take their places natu
whereby they, are jointly nourished and be- rally, in any school, of \Yhatever sort. or kind. 
come nourilShers of each other." Until, however, this time is reached the dis-

The more of God we get in our hearts, the cussion win go on, for girls h~ve gradually 
less earth means to us. What did Daniel care wakened to the fact that they were born for 
for earthly laurels, if he could only glorify sOInething bet,ter than the mere drudge upon 
God? So it itl that the world is benefited by the one hand, or the mel'e butterfly upon 
God's choosing the place for his individual the other.. 
workers iii'the world. ~he education of a girl, to be symmetrical, 

Ma.y he' help e'a,ch of us to keep our lamps should be threefold in character,; first, of the 

[VoL."LIiI,N()<>~9., 

. ~.., 

body ;second"'ofthemind;;'o,ud third, of the 
heart; and the omission' of either branch of 
this trinity 'prod'uces . a defect which ,.no 
amount of effort iu later life can ever wholly 
overcome. The education·of the ,body and 
mind are ·broughtsoproDlinently.to view 
that the heart Inightsometime seem in dan
ger of being neglected,; . but in the Christian 
hOUle, or the wel1.;.regu~atedschool, there are 
silent but strong influences which constantly 
impress the youngh~art;. and this culture 
gradualJy stamps itself upon the child, grow
ing with its growth, until; like a silver thread 
entwined'in a hempen cord, it everywhere 
shines out, gi ving beauty and lustre to the 
character all through life. 

A plant to thrive must have sunshine and 
fresh air in u,bundance, and as children are. 
but little plants they need their full share of 
t.hese two choice gifts of God; in . order to' se-
cure a propel' start in life. Up to the ag'e of 
eight or ten yea~, the girls and boys in a 
family are treated pretty nearly alike, unless 
it chance that the mother of the famiIy'~looks 
upon her litt·le daughters simply as articles 
of decoration ill the household and,seeming
ly forgetful that they are embryo women 
with imillortal souls to be saved, expend so 
much energy in decking their bodies wi~h fine 
clothes as· to teach then1 before they are able 
to put ideas into words the most shallow, 
selfish and vain of all the errors which rna,y 
warp t,he miud of the iunocent 1ittle girl. No 
mother should expect t,OO high school or col
lege to corJ'ect the mistakes which Ahe. hers~1f 
has culti va.ted in the character of her daugh
ter d ul'ing the period when the child is like 
soft clay in her hands. 

Our purpose is not to minify schools, nor 
to disparage the influences which they exert 
upon young WOlDen who are eutrusted to 
their charge, but rather to call attention to 
the fact that neither Milton, Alfred nor 
Salem should be expected,' nor can they if 
they be expected, do more than help to re~r 
the Ruperstructure of character upon founda
tions which have been laid before the girl is' 
placed in any school awa.y from her home. 
If denominational schools be a necessarv 

OJ 

part of the work entrusted to us, they should 
be nurtured and kept ali vel as in no other 
wa.y can a denomination he so f,'uitful of 
g'l'owth and auergy as t,hl'ough the cultiva
tion of its youth. 

Our people have shown their appl'eciation 
of this factin encouragingschools,than which 
probably no denomination so small nu
mericall'y as ours can show a better 
record. It is moreover creditable both to 
the society and the schools that no distinctio~ 
has ever been made in our scnools between 
the girls and the boys, so that the nlothers 
and the grandmothers of our young women 
of to-day point to DeRu,Yter and Shiloh, " 
Alfred and A.lbion, and bJess theru for: the 
education which they received from them, 
while they honor them in the culture which 
gray hair and mature years help only to ac
centuate. 

In order to better acquaint ourselves with 
what has been done in the past for the edu
cation of our girls, we have made a little 
study of the educational hhltory of our de
nomination, and have been inter:ested to find 
that as early as 1834 'ft spirit of progress was 
ma'nifested, in the appointment'ofRev.Alex
ander Campbell to' collect funds for. a school 
at DeRuyter, and in thefact~hat he obtained 



nearly··~urt~uthousand dollars ($] 3,937) 
to, bel!inthe',·"Work. ", The, school W8,S. inco]' .. 
phrat.ed. in 1836, and in the SPl'inll of 1837 
waso.pened 'asa select school" uuder Rev. 
Solomon «arpenter and Ii Miss Rolinson, of 
Troy. Female Seminary, while the Jnstitute 
proper was opened ill t,he autumn oflhe same 
year. We r~gret not having the naIDes of the 

. -'-
young wom~n who were the pioneers to enter 
this school, but are told that it was extensjve-

'ly patronized for many years b'y Seventh-day 
Ba.ptist young- people of New York, New Jer
sey and Rhode Island. Eventually the school 
at Alfred., which was opened thesfl,me year 
with DeRuyter Institute; SQiloh, which was 
establif1hed twelve years later; ~!ld Hopkin
ton, still later, qrew away from its pat,ronage 
u~tir1874,· wh~n it ceased 'to be a denomina
tional school, a.nd the school-building was 
sQld. DeRuyter ca.talogues show that Inore 
than half the pupils of this school \Vpre young 
women, fully one-half of whom were from, our 
denomination. The records also' show that 
thirty-two thousand donars were raised by 
the denomination for this school, most of 
which was expended in buildings, so that 
nothing in the way of endowment was ever 
reached; still the school became a power in 
the denomination, and many of us recollect 
to have felt much as a dear friend of mine 
who wrote his impressions upon visiting De
Ruyter a few years since. He says: "I well 
recQllect when I felt that to attend school at 
Df'Ruyter Institute was the best preparation 
a young man or woman could have for this 
world or the next." ' . 

probablv more: local in its patrona,ge·than ful discourseob the sin und falsity of ~dola.try,. 
either ShHoh or .Albion, but that the "rant of and the opposite doctrine of the existence' 
higher educ~tion of the youth at home found,! and worship of the only true and ever-living. 
expression in establishing this school gi.ves God, the omnipotent Being who made aU 
added lustre tothe old Illother church, First things, and salvation through Jesus'·name. 
Hopkinton. :Many, aye1 most of those who But Paul's usual theme was, "Jesus and 
gave support to !his &chool speak to us' no the resurrection." He declared. Jesus, first, 
more,save through the chambers of memory, to be thf Saviour of the wodd. In proof of 
but their influence will live on forever. Eld. this~ I sha,u quote frOln his oral' de~larations 
Morton, who was first principal at Hopkin- and writings. 
ton·, with Prof. Henry C. Coon, ~ll's.· L. Elvira, In a sermon which heoelivered at Antioch, 
.Goon,and Miss FrancesE. Stillman AS asso-<:>n a Sabbath-day, he said a.s follows: '" O~ 
ciates, gave character and dignity to the David's seed hath 'God, according 'to his • 
work, and the bevy of fresh girls who, \\'ith promise, raised unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus 
the .boyt::!, gathered daily under their instruc- -and be it known unto you, therefore, that 
tion's are among our reHable wonlen of to- through this man is pr~ached unto you the 
day. Hopkinton Academy, like DeRuyter forgiveness of sins." Acts 13: :&3,,38. 
Institute, was iu 1871 or ] 872 succeeded by In writ,ing to Tinlothy he Ubes the following 
a graded school, its building, with slight \vords:" Christ Jesus came into the world 
mod~fjca,tion, ~eing' well a.dapted to·that pur- to save sinners." 2 Tim. 1 : 15. To. Titus, 
pose. We must not" then, count these schools - in speaking of the Holy Spirit. he says, 
as lost; they did their work well, and to-day" Which he shed on us a·bundant.1y through 
they continue, simply ill another forln. Jesus Christ our Sa viour." Titus 3: 1. To 

At present our denominational schools, the Galatians he writes: "Christ hath re-
J 

three in number, are Alfred, established in deemed us from the curse of the law, being 
1837; ~lilton~ a few years later; and Salem, made a curse for us." Gal. 3: 15. 
a lust,y youth, which counts its birthday only These passages show, very clearly, tha.t 
fronl 1889. Paul preached Jesus as a Saviour of man-

(Concluded next week.) kind-yes, the Saviour-besides wholn' there 
=========, is none else. 

HOW PAUL PREACHED JESUS. 
BY J. T. HAMIL1'ON. 

That we need a Saviour does not require 
proof. The Bible iA full of declarations tha.t 

NO. 1. all unsaved persons are sinners, and as such 
Paul was an itinerant, preacher of the gos- the law of God condemns them; for every sin 

pel, and, like the Mastel' whom he served, is a violation of that law, and exposes the 
"he went about doing good." In one of his sinner to the penalty of that law, unless 

The school at Shiloh, under the name of . extensive journeys he crossed the boundary divine mercy, through the Saviour whonl 
"Union Academy," had an existence from between Asia und Europe, a;nd soon found Paul preached, intpl'poses to save the violator 
1849 to 1876, and while no general effort himself in the famed capital of a renowned when he repents and exercises fait.h in this 
was made to raise funds for its support, it country, that occupies a conspicuous place Saviour of the world, "especially of those 
counted among its founders some of our in ancient history~ It wat::! distinguished as a that believe." Repentance implies, not only 
strongest nlen, and among its teachers such land of art, literature, philosophy a.nd song. a -real sqrrow for sin, but an absolute for
names as Prof. E. P. Larkin, who was its first It was also distinguished for idolatry, for it saking of it. We must stop doing what we 
principal; l\:frs. 8usan Crandall Larkin; Prof. is recorded of Paul that after his arrival, as know is wrong, and do, as far as possible, 
Gurdon Evans; Rev. William C.' Whitford; he ,vaited for sorne of his company, '~his what we know is right. All are more '01' less 
second principal, Miss Ruth Hemphill; Prof. spirit was stirred within hinl, when he saw conscious of having sinned, both in "private 
William A. Rogers, third principal; Rev. O. the city wholly given to idolatry," or '~full of walks and public ways," and that is why WP. 

U. Whitford, and others whose names are idols," as the margin giveR it. After spend~ Heed a divine Being to save us froin our r:;ins, 
household words among our people. Among ing SOine tilne in disR.utation with the Jews as weH as from the punishment of them. 
its students are the llame~ of ~lrs. Rebecca and devout persons, in their synagogue and Paul preached tllis ve1:Y Sa viour, in the per
Titsworth Rogers, Dr. Sophronia Tonllinson, in the 111arket, he was encountered by certain' son of tlie Lord Jesus Christ, and there is 
Dr. Ella F. Swinney, and scores of other philosophers of the Epicureans and Stoics. power in his most precious blood to wash 
grand women whose names are familiar to "-Some .of them called him a "babbler," be- our sins away. 

TWO WI.NGS. 
us, and whose lives are the best argument for cause his talk seerned ., foolishness" to them. 

~ the wisdom of the fouuding and maintenance Others thought he '~seemed to be a setter 
of Union Acaderny. forth of strange gods, because he preached Simplicity and purity are the two wings by 

unto thelll Jet::!us and the resurrection." It which a man is lifted above all eart.hy things. 
The opening of schuols of a kindred charac- '. f h· SI·mpll·cI·ty I·S I·n the I·ntentl·on, purI·t"T IOn the 

I f ·1 . is the object of this artlde to show rom IS .; 
tel' at Bridgeton, on your ml es away, IS h d J affectl·on ,. sI·mpII·cI·ty telldlo:! to God, purI·ty ap-

b d · h recorded words how Paul preac e esus, 0 

given as a chief reason for a an OilIng t e h prehends' and tas'tea hirn. 
1 h · fl h· h· d· which may be follo\ved by a paper on t e 

Shiloh schoo, but t e In uences w IC It IS- resurrection. No good action will hinder thee, if thou be 
seminated still live in perennial freshness and inwardly free from inordinate afiect,ion. 
will contiuue to be felt so long as Seventh- A few words, first, in relation to the two If thou intend and seek nothing but the 
day BaptistJS contiuue. classes of philosophies nalnedin the history. will of God and the good of thy neighbor, 

Our people in the Northwest 'made a for- rrile Epicureans made happiness to consist in thou shalt, enjoy eternal liberty. 
II 1 f the gratification of their sensual a,ppetites, If thy heart were right, then every creature 

ward movement educationa y, not ong a ter would be a loooking-glass of life" and a book 
Alfred and DeRuyter, and schools were estab- and no doubt could adopt as their rnotto: of holv doctrine. 
lished at both Albion and l\1ilton. Rev. 'r. "Let us eat, and drink, and be lllerry, for to- l'here iti no creature so little. and abject that 
R. Williams was the first principal at Albion, morrow· we die." rrhe Stoics were directly represents not the goodness of God. 
and under his charge the school was greatly' the opposite of this, for they cared nothing A pure heart peuetrateth heaven and IJell. 

1 f · . . for seu""'ual pleasures, were cold and aut:itere, Such as everyone is inwai'dly, so he judgeth prospered, being a fair riva 0 Its SIster In- I;:) d h outwardly. \ 
stitution ut Milton. Most of the money for in th,eir natures and, habits-an , per a,ps, If there be joy in the world, surely a. man of 
both buildings and school apparatus at Aibioll even knew how to get sweet out of bitter, a pure heart possesseth it. And if there be 
was raised locally, althoug'h we learn'that happiness from misery, and pleasure out of lI,llywhere tribulation and affliction, an evil 
"some help c~nle fromt~e East." About pain., But they had' a curiosity to Jearn couscieQce feels it. 

, somethl·llg a'bo'ut the strang' e.~ newthinO"s th,at As iron put into the fire losetb its rust, and one-half of its students were young WOJIJen, ~ . becolneth all bright like fire,so. he that 
and SOUle of OUT representative women in were the burden of Paul'ti discoui·ses. So wbolly turneth himself unto God is. purified 
'ViscoDsin owe their education to Albion. they brought birn to an ele,vatedplatform frOD) all sin and changed into the like,ness O'f 

HopkintouAcademy, fO'~nded in 1869, w~s on Mu,rs Hill, and bere he delivered a power- GO'd.--(L"hOIlUlS a Kenlpis. . . " . 
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Young People's Work 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. 

THE real attractiveness oithe , face is not 
that elusive and deceptive thing ca.lIed beauty, 

'but the expression of the face itself. FI'OIll 
the standpoint· of the artist.!sorne faces are 
deficient in outline, in regula.rity, in harmony 
of feature, and yet 'there is so' much play of 
light and feeling that such faces are singular
ly wiu!;)orne, a,lld awaken the most arden t, ~~
fectioll and regard. Who has not seen,fa~es 
fairly transfigured with a smile until the 
whole countenance was ,lit up and glowed as 
in 'heavenly light? Just as sO.llle rqgged 
nlountain side, seamed an'd brokel}, catches 
the glory of the sunset an4, becomes even 
Illore l>eautifu~ than the pictiul'eRque vallpy, 
so faces, when illumined with holy impulses 

'and di vine desires, lose their comnlonness 
and possess for the time being a singular fas
cination and chal'm.-Clll'isticLll AdvoctJ,te. 

THE fo~o\~ing reflections from the San 
Franci~co lVine und Spirit Re view, suggested 
b'y the Con vention, fm'nish interesting read-. 
lng: 

The invasion of Christian EndeavorerR which has come 
on ~an Francisco and the state, ill consequence of the 
National Conyeutiou, should set the liquor trade think
ing. If so many people crosl"ed the continent to go to 
such a COllvention, how many would attend a great Con
vpntioll in a central city such as Chicago or ::;t. LouiA 1 
And everyone of them are persi~tellt opponents of the 
liquor trade, though all of them are not" young," in 
spite (If the name of the ol'ganization. 

'l'HE California Chri~tiau Endeavorers have 
di~tl'ibuted llluch Sabba.th-defence litera.ture, 
in SOlne cases lnailltaining a column in the 
local paper8. The following is one of the 
pled:res and petitions they use: 

BICYC;LE PLEDGE. 

r promise that I will not use the bicycle on the Bab
bath to iLttend meets, runs or raceo; nor for mere pleas
ure riding, or in fmch a way as to intedere with public 
quiet, personal rest, and divine worship. 

Name. Address. 

'RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
WHli;REAS, The all-wise Father has called to the higher 

life our much loved sister and co-laborer, Nina A. Clarl~e; 
therefore, 

Resoh"ed, That while we deeply feel our loss 'we lift 
our hearts to God in thankfulness for the nobility of her 
life, for the uplifting influence of her rare cheerfulness 
and submission, and for the blessed assurance of her 
readineRs for the change from the earthly to the heaven
ly life, 

Resolved, That we, as Cbristian Endeavorers, tender 
our heartfelt sympath.y to tbe sorrowing family in this 
our mu tual loss. 

Resolved, That a copy PI these resolutions be presented 
to the sorl'owing family and t;ent to the ~AUBA'l'H RI!:
CORDER and the \Vestcl'ly Daily SUIl for publication, 

ANNIl<~ M. BELLAMY, '1 . 
FLOHE'l''l'A M. :::;'.rlLLMAN, } Com. 
L. HIm'rUUDE ~'l'lLLMAN, J 

OUR MIRROR. 
._-------_ .. _-.. _._-------

PRESI DENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young People: 

I am very m~ch gratified at the interest I 
see taken in the 'l'hank-offeriIlp; plan tOl'elie~e 
the indebtedness of our two Boards. 'rhe 
cc,llectioll for this purpose was taken at my 
honle church on the Sabbath before "rhanks
giving day, as our Quarterly Meeting comes 
on the following Sabbath. 'fhe arnount re
ceived was nearly one hundred and fifty dol
lar8, but has siuce been increased to more 
than this amount. 

I~ater I met a man not a m(},mber of our 
people, but belonging to a denomination who 

, , 

has the nRlne of being quite given ,to'tlie tak
ing up of collections. - lIe sa.id,· "You Sev
enth-da,y Ba.ptists be~t an the .people I ever 
sn'~T to raise money." I arn very t.ha'nkful 
that such a state of things exists to call out 
snch a remark. ,I hope '.such a thing-can be 
trut.hfully said of, usasa people. ,\Ve a~ a 
people are hot constantly' begging, but \"hen, 

, appealed to for a worthy cause, are liberal. 
I hope every :young person of ourdenomina
tion. will contribute something for this object. 
Then let us follow it with ourpra,seJ's a,nd sys
tematic contributions, until it beeomes a 

, fixed habit with us. 
Again, I am glad we have already received 

an order from the 'Va.lworth, 'Vis., Chri~tian 
End~a VOT' Society for fiJty of our topic car~s 
anddai1y Bib]e readings. Who will be the 
next ill line ? We hope to have 1 hem out-very 
soon. Wi'i te to the RECORDER office for them. 

]~. B; SAUNDEHS. 

THE following desel'iption of his first Sun
day in Bel'lin was v\'l·itten by the Rev. ",-, C. .. , 

Da]and, under da.te of Oct. 9, to the Christian 
Endeavor Soeiety at Westel']~y, R. I., of which 
he is a membeJ'. As it was tlIoug'ht bJ t.hem 
t.ha,t t.he other young people of our denomiu3-
tiOll would like to read the inteJ'esting ac
count, these extracts are given: 

I arrived here on the last dl.lY of September, lind it 
bas been my privilege to speak' ulread,Y four times in a 
Mission ball verv much like the deClr old" People's :Mis
sion'~ in Westerly, and I have receive(} an invitation to 
F'peak in another, which I have not yet attended, Prot 
H. L. Stack, the well known Ht-braist of the University 
of Berlin, has also invited me to delivpr an address in 
German before a society of students called the Institu
tum JUdllicUlll, which lws for its object to intereRt all 
theological students ih the Hebrew language and liter
ature. so that the future g'eneration of ministers may not 
be so sadly deficient in this branch of knowledge as the 
most of present pastors are. This will be an efficient 
means of forwarding mission work among the Jews in 
years to come. 

1 meet fl'equently socialists, A lmost every man I ha ye 
talked to has been a bitter enemy of religion and the 
churcll, The state church, the church tax. the ministry 
paid uy the t'ltate, and the whole management here make 
the lower classes hate religion. I talked yesterday an 
hour with such a man, and he ,vus mucb interested in 
,our ideas on religion. I am a different kind of a minis
tel' froID those they know,._ber~, I illave spent this past 
week in getting familiar with the ordinary evangelistic 
mission work here. Next week I intend to visit some of 
the Jewish Missions. Two came forward for prayers 
last Sunday night and two on Tuesday night, in the 
Mission. 

Maybe :rou would like to hear of my first Sunday in 
Berlin, It was my privilege to attend four services that 
dllY, In the morning I went to the Jesus churcb, a free 
Lutheran church, not the state church, and heard a ser
mon that to my mind was just tbe perfection of preach
ing. rrhe pastor is an old man, and he seemed just like 
a father with his childl'en. The sermon was the story 
of .Joseph told in a simple way, and just bow or' when 
he pa ssed over from .T osepb to .J esus I never knew, 
though I understood e"ery word, his language was so 
simple, The large church was pacl{ed. and as he told 
the story every ear was attentive, and hefore he finished 
his sermon and was appealing to them to come to Jesus 
eyerYOlle, nearly, was in tears. Great, big German 
men, too., When he pra~'ed it seemed as though the 
Saviour was right there and he was talking to him, and 
yet there waH nothing sentimental about his ,style. It 
was dignified, but abl.'!lOlutely natural and sincere. 

anthem, during which these four' canie out-and stood in ' 
a line i'n front of the baptist~iwitbtheir, backs totlie 
people. ' Then the m.inister came out and stood by them' 
ap.d explained the whole subject of baptism, almost, a ' 
sermon. Then be asked ;them 'questions about their be-

. lief, etc., and pledged them all to the Christian faith as: 
they thuB ~tood. It must· have been 15 or 20 minutes' 
from the time they came out till be was ready for the 

. - , , 
baptism, wbichwas in the usual ma.nner with us. 
,In -the evening at·'S o'clock I went again to tbe Jesus 
eburch, where two.) oung students' conducted tbe ser
vice; one preached. rrhe old. pastor sat by, beaming 

'with delight as they did so. Then; it appeared, was to 
" , 

fol1ow the communion, so I stayed und saw a sight the 
like I never had seen and never expect to see anY~\'lhere . 
else. The communion waf;! administered exactly as in ' 
the Episcopal church, except that the pt'ayerR were ex-

, temporary. The old pastor, of, course celebrated the 
communion. 'fhe remarkable feature was that as he 
went along the chan('el rail after serviIig them he had 
almost a personal word for eli.ch one. He seemed to 
know who was in trouble, who had been sick, who, 
bereaved, who had had recent blessings. He spoke loud. 
in the ears of those who were deaf, encouraged one who 
had been troubled with doubts.' He noticed stangel's 
and gave them the blessing of the God of the stranger. 
About balf of the gl'eat audience went to the commu
nion-severnl hundred, and he seemed t.o know each one 
and kept talking all the time, almost all words of 
Scripture, yet meeting their needs. He 1;>lessed one ne,~
ly married couple right there, and pl'a.yed for the 01-

ganist who was sick. It was wonderful. r do not 
tbink one man in flo thousand could do sl1ch a thing and 
preserve the dignity and beauty of the service as he did. 
I never saw a congregation leave a building with more 
evident pl'e:ilence of God's spirit. than they did. 

From that service I went direct.ly to the MiF:sion. Ro 
ended my first Sunday in Berlin, with the tender prayers 
for the two seekers who knelt by us in front. , 

ON Sabbath afternoon, Oct. 20, an inform.al 
meeting of all committees of the Welton Y. P. 
S, U. was held at the church. The object of 
this meeting was to discuss plans for doing 
more and better work, and to increase t.he in
terest of our prayer-meet.ings. Every com
mittee was represented by one or more of its 
Inembers. The work of the committees ·was 
discussed in their oT'der for an hour and a 
half, and we felt that a much longer time 
might have been profitably spent. The meet
ings for the past month have been steadil.y in
creasing in interest; some whose voices have 
long been silent have been heard once more, 
telling of their desires to live a better life. 
The cll urch / and society expect to have a 
Tha.nk~giving service, at which time we will 
bring ill our thank-offerings, according to the 
suggestion of t.lle Tract and Missionary' 
Boards, which will be followed by a dinner in 
the basement. 

NOT a da'y passesJin the COnlIIlOnest experi
ences of life, in which other people do not 
stand before us with their needH, appealing 
to us for some service which we Inay render to 
them. It rnaibe ou]y ordinary courtesy, the 
gentle kindness of the home circle, the patient 
treatment of neigh b~rs or customers in busi
ness relations, the thought.ful showing of in
terest in old people or in children. On all 
sides the lives of others touch ours, and -we 
cannot do just as we please, thinking only of 
~urselves, and our, own comfort and good, 
unless we choose to be false to all the instincts 
of humanity, and all the requirements of 
Christian'love. We lllUst think continually 
of other people.-. Rev. J. 1(. Jl;liller. 

---'------,~---

In the aft~l'noon I went to a Baptist church nnd had 
the priYilege of witnessing a German bapti8m. 1'he ser
mon was a regular modern one. Tbe minister told tllree 
stories ahout Mr. Moody in the course of it. , It was on 
Love, but he didn't look or talk as though he ever, loved 
anybody. Still I suppose he does. .There were four to 
be baptized and'they were aU dressed in white :a.n old 
man, a young_.man, and two nice looking girls about 
17 or 1~ y~ars old. These latter wore white capR, like 
Quakerbonneta made with a frill around the face. They 
looked qua.int, but very swret. After the sermon the 
congregation Bang a hymn. Then the, choir sa.ng an 

WE note the following fact: If China had 
the same number of ordained Christian min
isters inpl'oportion to poptllatioDas there 
are in the United States, therewou1d be 540,-
000. The actualllumber is ~50, or less than 
one to every 600inthis,coulltry. 
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Children's Page. 
IF! IF! 

If ev~rl boy. and every girl, .. 
ArlF.nng wIth the sun, 

Should plan t.his day to do alone 
The good deeds to be done-' 

. Should scatter smiles and kindly words, 
Strong, helpful bands should lend. 

, To catch each othf'l"s wants and cries 
Attentive ears should bend- , 

How .manY homes would sunny be 
WhIch now are fllled with care! 

And joyous, smiling faces, too, 
Would greet us everywhere. 

I do believe the '¥ery sun 
Would shinp. more dear a.nd brid-bt 

And €very little, twinkling star b , 

Would shed a softer light. / 
-Golden Days. 

A /I LITTLE MAN." 
This was wha,t I heard his lnother ca.ll hirn 

one hot day in June. lIe was a Httle feilow, 
not quite four years old, and could not talk 
"straight" yet. He was playing on the front 
porch, having a g'uod time with his building 
blocks, and n1uch interested in the store he 
was erecting. Presently a stra.y dog came 
aloll~, stonped, and looked at the little boy 
longIngly. The dog was hot and t,ired. 

.'~ I dess he's firsty," said the boy; "I'll dit 
hun somefin to dwink." 

A. tiny saucepan was on .the porch. The 
little fellow pour'ed some water into it 
and set it before the dog, who lapped it 
ea~erl'y. . -

"It's all don," said the boy, "I'll det some 
more" . , 

Fi ve times t.he boy filled the saucepan; then 
the dog bobbed his heau, wagged his tail, and 
went off. 

'.' The little fellow laughed gleefully." "He 
saId, 1 FaHk you.' didn't he, mamma'! I dess 
he was g'lad to det some cold water, wasn't 
be?" . 

"Indeed he was," mamma answered. 
That same day, a little later, two little chil

dren came along. Stopping' outside the fence, 
they peered into tIle' yard. They wore ragg'ed 
clothes, and were bare-footed. rrhev looked 
at the little boy within the gate wit}1 an ex
pression similar to that with which the dog 
had regarded him. 

'I Dey want somefin, mam rna," he said' 
"maybe they is -firsty, too. Shall I asl~ 
, elTI ? " . . -, . ~,'. . ,'. 

"You may if you wish," mamma answered 
smilingly. ' 

"Is you Rrsty?" he bagan, getting nearer 
to the fence. . . . 

"Can we have just one flower?" questioned 
one waif longingly'. 

" One for each of us? " put in the other. 
"You tan have your hands full," was the 

smiling answer. " l'se dot a whole bed ,full of 
.flowers." . 

He hurried around, picking the flowers
. violets, and pinks, and June roses-which his 

fair little hands held out to the" unwashed" , 
who thanked him with grateful voices, and 
passed on with radiant faces. 

" Bless my little man I "said his mother in 
a low, fervent voice. He did not hear her' . , 
but I am sure God will bless h.irn.-Christian 
Observer. • 

WHY THEY DIDN'T L'IKE HIM. 
CI ~eIl, my Nttle boy, did you have a nice 

time this afternoon? " 
.,.. "No, mother;" answerea Mrs. Price;s little 

boy, "not very." 
" Why 'not ? " she "asked i~ _surprise. 

.. 

"Why, mothe~, the boys, won't pJay with ch?ck. He walked out a,nd up thest~eet,car- . 
me; they don't treat me right." . .'. th b t h· 'd 

" Do you treat them rjO'ht"',!.:H. al'r"'?" , r.Yl~g ~. ag a .' IS 81 e, and I walked along-
/"'! J behInd hun, because my road Jav in that di-

"1-1 don't treat them at all" he' said rection.Evidently that roll was"' to be his 
hesitatinO'ly .. " . ' , , n brealda~t, and' he was going home, or wher-

The mother did not say', any ~ol'e. about ever he !ired, to eat it. I would have liked to' 
the, matter then, but she' felt troubled at) speak to;him, but of course '1 did not .• ' As I 
Harry's account of his place among- his play- look~dat him walking on ahead in a sturds, 
mates. The next time he took his ball and straJghtforwardfashion, like a bovl

, with a. 
went to the park, ~be put on her bonnet and purpose, I did \youder who he was 'a"'dtl where .. c 

followed. h e came fraIn, and hqw it had come· about 
. Ther.e were a good rnany"people in 'the that he was providing for himself in this way .. 
park, and Mrs. Price stood' back. Presently Bu~ he didu't ne~d any help, that\vas plain. 
she saw her little hoy go off alone. QUIet as he was, he was a, self-reliant, capa-

" Whols ~hat little boy?" she asked some ble youngster, quite well able to take care of 
children near her. b' I . lIns.e f, ,and that is what he was doing. And 

~, 'fhat? 'Ob, that· is Harry Price," they . he WIll see the day, I have no doubt. when he 
answered, but they had no idea thev wel'e will be able to buy something more' than a 
talking: to his Inother. ' ."' single, r<!>ll for his breakfast, if he wants it.-
. "Whj: doesn't he play with .... the:rest of you, Alliance. 
Instead of going off by himself?" asked tJhe -----,--~-----
lady. KEEP A-'CLEAN MOUTH. 

"Oh, I don't know; he doesn't play nice, A distinguished author says: "I resolved, 
sorpehow;" when I \vas a child, never to use a word 

""That's the matter? " which I could not pronouuce before my 
"'Vhy, he always wants to have his own mother." He kept his resolution and be-

way." . caIne a pure-nlinded, noble, honored gentJe-
"Don't you all want to have your own man. His rule and exanll:..le are worthy of 

wa..y? " imitation. 
. "Yes'm," answered the Iit,ttle girl, button- Boys readily learn a class of low, vulgar 
lng' up her coa.t and g'etting read v to start words and expressions which are never heard 
o.ff; "yes'm, but you see we all gi;'e np some- in respectable circles. Of course we cannot 
tunes; one day I give up to 8m;ie, and the think of p;irls as being so lnucl.' exposed to 
next day Susie gives up to me, and so we get th~ peril. We cannot imagine a decent g'irl 
along'; but HalT'y never wantA to g'ive up at W::Hllg words she wOlJld not utter before her 
all-never; and that won't do." father or mother. 

"No," said Harry's mother, "I see tha1i· Such vulgarity is thought by some boys to 
wouldn't do at all." be "smart," the" next thing to s\veal'inO' " b' 

That evening' J\lrs. Price told her little boy and yet" not so wicked"; but it is a hauit 
about her vitsit to the parle \vhich leads to profanity, and fills the IBiud 

"I wanted to let you look at vourself wit.h with evil thoughts. It vulgarizes and de
their eyes, Harry," she said; "~nd now that grad .. es the soul, and prepares the way for 
YO~l know what is the matter with Harry llIany of the gross aod fearful sins which now 
PrIce, and why the boys and gir']s don't like corrupt so~iet,y. 
him, I am sure you can lnend matters." Young' readers, keep your mouths free 

Harry looked very solp.mn and downcast, fron1 a,ll impurity, and your "tongue from 
and. the n10ther said gently: evil"; but in order to do this, aBk God to 

" "Vhen my little boy remembers that that cleanse your heart and keep it clean, for "out 
ITIUSt have been the way it looked to the of the abundance of the heart the mouth 
heavenly Father, too, I am sur.e he will try speaketh."-ExclJange. 
to do diffel'entJy." , 

And he did, with successful and happy re
sults.-Great Thouk~ts. 

ON E BOY'S BREAKFAST. 
It is common enougb to see boys buy things 

in the street, a.pples, candy, and so on.. [n a 
maritime city like New York, where· 'stJ'eet 
o,Ysters are found, you will sometimes see a 
boy buy a single oyster for a cent. He gets 
a cracker or two with it, and so gets a gener
ous and toothsome mouthful; but all these 
thing's the boy buys just because he likes 
them. I saw a boy the other day buying 
what appeared to be his breakfash for a cen't. 

It was ea.rly'in the morning at a bakery 
where I g'O myself for bread. He bought a 
single roll. The clerk dropped the roll into a 
bag and crumpled t.he bag over nicely and 
handed it to the boy with a check for the cash 
reg-ister, which he was to pay at the desk. 
He was treated in precisely the same manner 
as every other customer-as though he had 
bo:ught a dollar's worth instead of a cent's 
worth. 

He was just ahead of me at the desk-I saw 
the check tor one ce~tstill ly·ing with the 
nloneybeside it, on theJedge of the cashier's 
window 'when I' went, up .td. pay my own 

TREES THAT WHISTLE. 
In the great forests of Nubia grows a tree 

from which, "vhen swayed by the wind, come 
strange sounds like the notes of a flute a 
fife, or a'penny whistle. This vocal tree i; re
garded wit.h su perstitious terror bv the 
natives, and it, was indeed a puzzle to ~very
one who had heard th,e mysterious sounds 
until some scientific traveler investigated th~ 
matter. He found that at certain seasons of 
the year hordes of insects deposited their 
eggs on the young shoots and extremities of 
the, branches., These produced gall-like ex
crescences about an inch in diameter. 'Vhen 
the young insects emerged small holes were 
left in the galls. The wind blowing througb 
th:se littl~ apertures caused the strange 
nOIses. It]s proba,bly the onl'y instance of a 
tree which bears ready-made whistles.-E,"en
ing Post. 

"M~ dear. chil~," said a preacher to a 
charmIng chIld of four years, "how did God 
make the world? " 

" He said make, and it maked," was. the 
answer. 

. "But," sa,id the preacher,· "of what, did he 
make it?" '0' .:. '.' 

"He made it. of speak, " was the ready 
reply; "just spe~k." .liq " , 
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.u. ··ome l\..·.1ews. brother was received into the church, Whoj faine,d' .by a'e:raph,ophon~rrecitations and 
-4 ~ ~~ , accepte~ ba,ptism JE1St winter, but had just' music, under the auspices. of the Ladies'_ 

New York. received a letter of _ dismission,'frCJnl the Benev;oletit Society. '" " ;.,' 
, NILE.-.. On June 1, 1893, we beg-an labor8 Friends Societ,y of'~hich he was 'a member.' .' Thanksgiving was a busy da§at the Shiloh 

on the Ohio field, continuing there till Nov. Another sistpr who recently ca.rne fronl Vine- church, and a sllccessfinancially, social1y, 
1, 1897. We are truly tha~kful tbat the. land forbaptisnl has commenced observing ~nd. we trust, religiously. . I. L. c. 
Lord led us to spe~d this time witp this dear the Sabbath, and hopes to unite wi1:{h' this 'SHlT,OR, November 30,1897. 
people, and 'permitted' us to see the c11urch cliurch. 0 . ,- West Virginia., J 

, blessed tern por~ll.v and spiritually, and to A very sad accident h'a,ppened to one of our SAI.JEM.-As· nothing of late has appeared 
. see the interest that is now manifested among J;OUll~ llwn. ~1ulford· Dalbow, the 24th inst. on this page from·,Salem, and tllinking, that 
our young people to secure l:lr bigher ed uca- He,' with Joseph Tomlinson, of this place,. our many friends. In various parts of the de
tion in our denominational schools. Rebn'n~ weut to a cousin's of t.h~ former, who lives nomination mip;hf desire to know;(>f our con
ing frorn visiting one night, shortl.y before we tl1l'ee or four rniles fronl here on the road to dit.ion in' our new home' UIOStJ,r among 
left JacI{sonCentre, we found alargeeornpallY Canton, and the three, went hunting. It,seems' strangers,' I ta.ke this opportunit,y to' say 
of friends in and around the parsonage. that Mulford was loading his g'un, and had his that, we arl'i ved in Salem "rhursday morning, 
After we had greeted the people, a bountiful left hand, at least partiall.y, over the rnuzzlA Oct. 28, 1897, having made the trip from 
supper wa.s served to the hungJ'Y guests,-:- oftheg'un, when it exploded, teal'ingoff alnlost Hammond, of SOllIe 1,100 miles, in about 47 
they had waited long for our return-and elltirely- his thumb and passing through his hours, including an all-night's- stop at Park
then Eld. Ha.thawayof the ~lethodist church, bat, and into his face and eyes. fIe was ersburg, some 60 rniJes west of Salem.'rhis 
in ·behalf of the corrtpany, presented us with a taken to the office of Dr. Edd Fogg, atRoads- was au exceedingly fast run, caused by close 
nice sum of nloneyand many llseful'articles. to\V~, where with the assistance of Dr. Joseph: connection at the four changing: points a.nd 
The surprise will long' be rememberr.d b~y us. Tomlinson, of Brid~etcn, the thumb, still unusual1y long' runs through Lou~iana, 'Mis-

The last Sabbath serviceA we attended at han~:ing' to the haud, was taken off. the haud sissippi and I{entucky, occasion~d, by the 
Jackson Centre was a tender nleeting and, dressed, the Jefteye removed, as several shots yellow fever scare. 
many declared t.heir intention to 111eet us.;in 11 ad passed throngh OJ' illto it, the shot- As Bro. Gardiner, with Whon) we have done 
the heavenly borne. We trust that they can wounds in the face and head dressed, and the nlost of Olll~ corl'esponding, was busy in col
Dleet us again in their earthl'y bome~. rig,Itt eye treated. It was hoped that he leg'e work, his good wife met us· at the train 

In t.he evening- I preached in the chureh at ~vould be able to seA, b,ut llOW it is thonght and conducted us safely to theiL" home to 
Stokes, and regretfully said good-bye to that tl~at lIe will be totally hlind, as it is said that a\vait, the arrival of our household goods, 
needy field. l?ew people realize the anxiety a later examinat.ion revealed the fact that which alHo Inade an unusuall'y quick trip. 
we feel for the cause i.n Ohio. The people are the ri-ght eJe received one or two shots. After about four weeks of visiting 'and set
secluded, and are contending with nlany dis- Bro. Dalbow ca·me to Shiloh two years tling we find ourselves comfortably located 
courngements, but. the Lord il:) wOl'k-4ng ago. Oue 'year ago last wiuter he \vas bap- in a parsonage that would be a.n honor to a 
a,I110ng- them, and I believe under the pastoral tized, and united '~ith the church. A few much larger'church, built nlostly by our own 
care of Bro. Crofoot, t.he church will be built weeks ago he was married to a fine Christian people, and is, we understand, free frorn debt. 
up. wanderers reclaimed, 
verted. 

and si liners COll-

'rhe good-will shown us, both by val ua ble 
presents and kindly words from Sabba,th
keepers and Sunda'y people, is greatly a ppre
ciated and we trust that the Lord will spare 
us to visit our Inany friends in Ohio. -

Arriving at Nile, we learned by demonstra
tion that the members of the Jj"riendship 
church are llospitable and spiritual1y minded. 
We found their homes open to us, and many 
willing: hands ready to assist us in getting 
settled in the parsonage, which has recently 
been made IDore convenient by the re-build. 
of the kitcben. Although the weatber has 
been stormy since our arrival, the church ap
pointments have bep,n well attended. 

On Thanksgiving-day, after a shortsermon 
by the pastor, an excellent musical and liter
ary prog-ra.m was enjoyed, ---especiall'y touch
~ng and helpful were the letters that were read 
from former pastors and their wi ves. Neil her 
did we forget the tha.nk-offering g'ifts for the 
raising of the deuts from our .Boards. 

We note with pleasure the unity and g'ood
will among the membership of the church, 
a.nd the good work of fornH~r pastors as is 
evidenced by the spiritual condition of the 
church and the expre~si()ns of good-will uni
versally accorded them. 

'Ve ask the prayers of God's people that 
the relation now formed between pastor and 
people may result in the building up of this 
branch of Zion and the sal va:tion of many 
precious sou Is. W.D. B. 

New Jersey. 
SHJLOH.-At our Sabbatlieve prayer-meet

ing, the 12th inst., an au;ed brother, whom 
the pastor had recently baptized , was received 
into church membeJ'~hip by la,ying on of 

. hands Qndpraye~. He was not formerly d, 

Sabbath-observer. . 
The Sabbath morning following another 

young lady of Quinton, and they. had just May not other churches take the hint and 
commenced keeping hou~e in Shiloh; and now "go thou and do likewise." 
appears the terrible probability that, he will Salem is a quiet little viIIage of about 700 
always be blind. This Inorning' he was taken souls, situated in a deep valley, 011 thH B. & 
to Philadelphia to enter a hospital for O. R. R. Just recently several new industries 
further treatment. ' As' :Mrs. Dalbow request- have been introduced in and about the'place~ 
ed us, while trying' to comfort her after the greatly to the life and \vealth of our com
accident, before she had seen hinl. and while rllunity. The' oil and' gas industry, with 
it was J'et uIlcertain whether he would Jive, SaleIl1 as the main shipping point, is assnm
to pra.y for hi rn, so we would ask aU who read ing- large proportions. Many teams go out 
this to pray for th~se afflicted ones, that He each day to the oil district, some ten to fifteen 
who is able will Inake even this affliction work miles away. Gas has just been introduced 
together for their g6od. inte many of the homes and public buildiilgs 

rfhanksgiving was observed in Shiloh by of Salem, both for heating and Jighting pur
church services, cOinmencing in the morning poses. This comes froln a well only seven lniles 
at, 10.30. 'Ve had the privileg'e of listening distant. "Vithin a. few weeks a company 
to an address by President W. C. Whitford, formed mostly of Salem citizens has pur
of ~1ilton College, ,riSe . chased a tract of land near by and are now 

"Elder ,: Whitford is not a stranger in selling off lots, looking to an addition to the 
Shiloh. :More than forty yean.;; ago he was villag·e. We are told t,hat most of the lots 
tea.ching in Shiloh Academy, and here rnar- are already soJd. But the centrai interest in 
ried l\Hss Ruth Hemphill, another teacher, it all, is the locating by the st.ate, of an, In
who has since been a companion of his many dustrial Schoo], or Orphans' Home for Girls.·. 
labors. In his address he dw~lt not only on MallY buildingA no dou_bt will be erected the 
reminiscences of Shiloh, but also in regard to coming season, including one or more by 
the denolninational work in ed uca tion, and state. Prior to these new enterprises, busi
in the line of <Missionary and "rract work. ness has been rather dull for the season. 
rrhe Thank-offerings were then taken, and, caused in part by short crops and general de .. 
with some otl1el's added later, arnounted to pression in business circles. -
$76.50, besides that which is sent directly to The school work is in a flourishing- condi- • 
the Boardl:J by ind i vid uals. tion. The College, under' the directi'on - ot 

Two hundred sa.t down to a Thanksgiving Pres. Gardiner, and Graded School, under the 
dinner in the church dining-roorns, which had supervision' of . our young brother Moses Van' 
been furnished by the ladies of the societ,y. IIorn, formerly of Lost Creek, W. Va. 
r.rhe receipts were about $50. Supper was _, Vfe have found many old Alfred acquaint- . 
served to those wishing it for 10 cents~ ances here, .. vhich has added much to our 

A church rally was beld in the afternoon, ,comfort and hasJ-kept us entirely from being 
when a very ~ood program wa.s presented by homesick or even lonesome. 
local talent. Arnoug, other things of interest We are very favorably impressed with both 
,was a brief. history -of the churcb,· by two the society andconntry,in this OUI" first visit 
-ladies, and various articles onchureh work, to the South·Eastern ARsocitltion .. WestVir~ 
etc., bY,men, women and children. ginia is yet to be heardfrolp in many W~Y8, 

.Jnthe evening a good audience was enter- notwithdtanding all that she' has done and'.is 

• 
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DEo .. 6, 1897:1. 

.; tnow doing.: ~rhe bealthof t~ecountr.rseems· 
'to he excellent, Iiotwith8tanQing the pastor 
and wife have been nearl.y.,sick with ha.~d 
colds, contracteq by . a sudden change of 
weather immediately following' our arrival, 

. (nearly \vell now). 'fhe cause of ed llcatioll ill 
general is· inarching' upward,.' . Chllrch iwork 

. also is receiving a good share of attention. 
Salem has a First-da,y Baptist and al\L E. 
church, both of which have good buildings-_ 
t.he M. E. just finished. Our own church will 
need anew building. soon, -as the old one is 
rathe'r small_ and somewhat ancient in its 
structure. 
. Spiritually, the church seems to be in good 

condition, especially the young people's de
. partment. The Sabbath-school was recentl'y 
reorganized with: Bro. Moses Van Horn at 
its head. . - .. ~ 

But our report 'would indeed be.incomplete 
did we not mf.ntion our surprise or donation 
party ... On 'fhanksgiving eve, some '75 to 
100 souls ascended the parsonage hill, each 
bearing' a package of some diuiension, aud 
marched directly to our dining-room, deposit
ing the same greatly to our surprise as well 
as our comfort. It was not a "pound party" 
either, as indicated· by the weigh t of Inany 
articles, e. g., potatoes, apples, and flour, etc" 
'rhe items are too numerous to mention here. 
Some brought caS'll, sonle eatables, and some 
dry-goods, all of which will be of great service 
to us in a financial way, a.s weH as in drawing 
us closer together, a.nd ca using us to be rllore 
thoug'htful and thankful for the bessings of 

, life, and to more earnestly engage in each 
other's welfare, both physically and spiritu-
ally. ' GEO. 'V. LEWIS. 

D IWEMBER 1, 1897. 

louisiana. 
, IIAMMOND.-. l'he regular anuual Thanks'
giving' dinner of the society was this year held 
in the church annex, as usual. '£he several 
long tables were loaded with good things for 
the iuner mall, beautifully decorated with a 
profusion of flowers which yet carry their 
IllOst beautiful hues of all the year. The 
brilliancy arid variety of our autumn flower
ing roses is something wonderful, and never 
seen in the North, and the weather-it was 
perfect-somet,hing like the early Indian 
Summer days in the old' Empire state when 
the" frost was Oll the pum pkin," or had been, 
Of which it afterwards repented and made 
amends by showing what could· be done in 
the way of beautiful \yeather Inaking. ~uch 
was our. Louisiana .'fhanksgi ving-day, . and 
hearts were as joyous .as the weather, for 
hadn't -. every man, wonlall and cliild tlie 
spirit of g'iving, and everyone un envelope 
wi,th a present for our Societies jn it, may
hap not so large as g'iven by' IIlore wealthy 
donors, but with jus·t as big a desire to g'i ve 
and l~e]p. '£hen there were some letters with 
offerings received from isolated SalJbat,h
keepers to wholn the. cause in this great 
South-west is very dear, brethren 'a,nd sisters 
in Florida and so'uth-west Louisiana who are, 
non-resident nlembers with uS.- 'rhen there 
was .another reason for joyousness; isn't Eld. 
Prentice with his good wife coming to ussoon, 
to be our help and, inspir&.tion?~ All these 
considerations combined to add zest and 
goodcbeer to\,our annual gat/heriQg. 

.In the absenceof a pastor, sermonsareread 
by some of the membership' who lead'· in-the 
ueftialorderof S~bbathi'service.OurFriday 
evellingprayer ... meetirig is led largely by mem- . 

bers of t~e Y. P. S. U. E., . whose training in 
this lin.e in their society has especialI,Yfitted 
them for it. All our meet,ings foJ' both adults 
aud young people al:e well attended and 
profi table~ . ,: F 

Our contribution to the Societies \Vas g~n'-
era], and wiH be forwarded at once. . 

Nov: 28, Latel'.-' A pall of disappointimerlt 
hangs over llS to-day .. A letter froin .Eld. 
Prentiee a.nnounces that he hnsreconsidered 
t.he resignation of his pastorate at Adams 
Centre,.a,ud must disappoint us. ·w. R. P. 

FmDAY! Nov. 26,1897. 

. Wisconsin . 
~fILrl'ON .-' 'rhe Ministerial Conference and 

Quarterly ~feetling of the Southern Wisconsin 
and Chicago churches cloRed here last even
'ing. An unusually large attendance and a 
deep spiritual intel'est I have been features 9f 
these meet,ings. The next sessions are to fie 
held at Albion in February. Our'Thanksgiv
ing offerings, for localreasons t - ,vere taken on 
the Sabbath before Thanksgi ving-day, and 
wit.hout any can vassing 'or "special plead
ing," amounted to a little lnore than $150. 
The religious int~rest in the church and so
ciety is steadily rising .. We have had bap
tism twice since our last report to the General 
Conference-six at one time and two at an
other. Plans are made for specia.l work fol
lowing the Quarterly Meeting. There are to 
be cotta,ge prayer-meetings to-night at six 
different places, besides a separate meeting 
for young men and one for young ladies. 
lVleetings at the church are to be hpld one or 
two nights this Week, and then the appoint
ments will follow us the intel'est sepms to :re
quire. In this work the pastor is strongly 
supported by the young' people of the church 
and ,society. Pray for this work. 

The death of UncleAlvit Clarke removes the 
oldest menlber of our church, and one who has 
been for more than forty yeC1rs adevoted and 
loyal supporter of it. Ifa,ving united with the 
First BI'ookfield chureh in his youth. he had 
been an hum ble disciple of Jesus fc)l' at least sev
enty-fi ve years. His Iuessages to the you ng ppo
pIe, sent from hh~ rD;om by the pastor, were 
words of good cheer and wise counsel, backed 
by a long and blessed expel'ience. A Saviour 
who never fails is our Jesus. L. A. P. 

NOVEMBER 29, 1897. 
Kansas and Nebraska. 

The Annual l\1eeting of the Seventh-day 
Baptist churches of Kansas and Nebraska 
was held with t,he Long Branch church, Oct. 
1-3, 1897. Hev.Geo. W. Hills ,vas chosen 
Chairman; A. A. Babcock, Secretary. Letters 
were read fl'Olll some of the churches. The 
program foT' each day was faithfully carried 
out, and the services were very interesting 
and inspiring. 'fhe next meeting is to be 
held with the church at Norton ville, I(ansas, 
commencing on the Sixth·day before the first 
Sabbath in October, 1898. 

MY HEALER. 
I cannot raise this wenried heart to thee

So low am I to·day ; 
"Thou dear Physician, come thou close to me," 

Is all tb at I can say.' 

I cannot seek thee on thy lifted throne, 
Nor ligbt.nor speech command; 

Yet would I claim tbee as my very own, 
Through stillness feel thy hand. 

Yea, let the hund that bears the cruel mark-
. Of deathless Love"the sign-

Reach forth and find me even through the dark, 
Be folded over mine I 

And let those fingers. skilled in tenderness, 
. Search out the hidden need; 

More wilt thou help, I Jord,'more, and not the less, 
'.'. Because I~annot plead I . 

BecauseI cannot rise and goto thee, 
. Because I .scarcecan pray, 

Dear, dear Physician, closer still to me 
Thou art, lknow, to-day I 
, ..' -l!'aith and Works. 
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Sabbath School. 
·INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 

FOURTH O.UA.~TER. 

Oct. 2, Puul's Last .Tourne.v to .Jerusalem ............ :., .... Acts 21: 1-15 
Oct. 9. J>u.ul a Prisoner n,t'J(>rusaJem ......................... ActH 22: 17-30 
oct. 16.. Paul before the Romun Governor ..... , ............. Acts 24";10-25 
Oct. 23. Puul bp,rore King Agrlppn ............................... Acts 26: 19-82 
Oct. 30. Paul's Voyage 1l-11d Shlpwreck: ................... , ..... Acti! 21:1:J..26 
Nov. 6. Paulin Mt'lltu and Rome .................................. ActK~R :1-16 
NNo()~ .. 210:1.. Paul's Ministry hI Rome ................................. ;Acts 2R:. 17-81 

• 'l'he Chrl~tlan Arrnor .................. ; ..................... Eph. 6: 10-20 
Nov.21. Sn1utar.v Warnings ............................................ l Pet. 4: 1-8 
Dec. 4. ChrlRt's Humility and E.xaltatlon ..................... PhH. 2: 1-11 . 
Dec.'11. Pllul's Lust Words ................................. :2 Tim. 4: 1-8. 16-18 
Dec. 18. John's Message 'abont Sill and Salva~ion. 

1 John 1 : 5 to 2 : 6. 
Dec. 2~.. Reylew ................................................................ ; ............... .. 

LESSON XU.-JOHN'S ME8SAGg ABOUT SIN AND 
SALVATION. 

1/'01' fja,bbatl1-da,y, December 18, 1897. 

LESSON TEXT.-l .Tohn. 1: 5-10, 2: 1-6 . 

GC'LDEN '1' Ex'r.-Tf we confess oUl'sluH,he is fnfthflllnud just to 
~orgi\'tJ lid our sins. 1 John 1: 9. . 

INTRODUCTION. 

As "by their fruits ye shall know them" is true, so in 
some instances it is true that by their writings ye may 
know who is the author. John's writings are so marked 
that it is not at all difficult to know them when we 
come in contact with his written thought. A lovable 
character he must have been I Peter says what shaH I 
do. John," What will he (Christ) do? .Tohn always 
thought about Jesus. What is he? 'Whence is he? etc. 
Therefore we catch It finer view of Jesus through the 
writings of.T obn than through' those of any of the other 
apostles. The life then which is RSAociated with the 
Christ life must be "beautiful within" and also without. 

LIGH'l' ON TIlE TEXT. 

5. ~Messa,!?e. Facts about to be declared. 
6. Fellowship. A peeuliar union because of, a common 

belief in God and his revealed truth. Claiming to have 
this union is one thmg: having it is another. 

7. rPhe blood, etc. Here is the great fact of the atone
ment set plainly. before us in a few words. Life by 
dea th, sal vation by sacrifice. "Except a corn of wheat 
fall into the ground and die it abideth alone, but if it 
die, it brillgeth forth much fr.uit." Christian souls are 
the fruit of a sac1'ificed JeBus. 

8. ,. All have sinned and come short of the glory of 
God." 

9. Confess. To" o~vn up." To" lay open before. Sins. 
., Sin is the tl'anFlgrest-;ion of the law." 

10 .. " Let God he trne, and every man a liar," rather 
than that one should dare to say, "I havenotcommitted 
a sin in a certain number of Jears." 

1. .My little children. An endearing expreRsion. That 
J'e sin not. Have a high ideal. Try not to sin. "Ue ye 
perfect even as your father which is in heaven is per
fect." Advocate. One who intercedes, in our behalf. 

2. Propitiation. The neCeF.lS81'Y ,. price of the deed," 
the one who Hufiers in our stead. One :who pays the 
penalty for us. "He bare our sins in his own body on 
the tree." 

8. "He t.hat is of God helll'eth God~s word." Those 
who are not of him will not hear him and hence do not 
keep his commandments. Do we keep his command
ments'? We may keepthefuurth; do we keep the others'? 

4. There are many" vain boasters" in the world. 
5. "God is love." God is truth. If truth is in us, 

love will beam forth in word and deed. 
6. We cannot be the Christ, but we can be "Christ

like." •• They took knowledge of them (Peter and John) 
that they had been with Jesus and learned of him." 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
To the memory of Sister Ruth Schlagenhan, as passed 

by the members of the Ladies' Aid Society of the Sev
enth-day Baptist church of Farina, Ill. 

W HEREAS~ Our Heavenly:Father has in his all-wise 
providence called from our Society our friend and sister, . 
to come up higher; therefore, 

Resolved, That in the death of Sister Ruth, our Society 
has lo_st a valued member, beloved and honored, who 
will be-greatly missed. 

Resolved, That we will cherish the memory of her good 
deeds, 'and emulate her virtueM, and try to crowd all the 
good we can into this short life, that we may be as ready 
to meet the summons as was our sister. 

Resolved; rl'hat although" her sun has gone down while 
yet itisday," she hath done what she could and left~o liS. 
a blessed memory. 

ResoJ1red, That we hereby tender our sympathies to 
her bereaved family and fiiends, and that a copyof theee 
resolutions be presented to her husband, and also be 
spread on our records. . 

Reso/vtJd, 'J'hat n. copy of these resolutions be mr:nished 
the Farina Ne~sand tbeSAB~ATH RECORDER for publj' 
cation.. " 

MilS: S. A.CA.RLllJLE, 
MRS. ELLEN {jlIEENJlW~k;}()'o,~ 
MRS. M. B. YORK, , 



Popular· Science. 
BY B. H. BAKER. . .. 

-, Colors'in light. 
. If you will look at an arc light when you 

are near, you will see that the light has a· 
bluish color, but if yotilook at t.h.esame light. 
from a dista,nce youwilI'observe that it ap-

,pears yel1ow. This is, caused bY,the water 
vapor in t.he ail' act,ing as a' prism, having 
taken up' cert.ain of. the rays of color on its 
way to the .eye.' 

By adopting this phenolnenon,may we not 
claim that the sun, if it could be seen from a 
point beyond our atIl1osphere, would appear 
as a blue star, with a white light rich in blue 
rays? 

You ma.y t.ake red glass and· reduce it to 
powder a.nd it will look white, because th9 
powder consists of particles arranged at all 
aug'les, so that the lig'bt falling upon it meet,s 
various angular surfaces, and is mostly re
flected ; therefore, the white is nO,t deprived of 
its constituents by absorption. That would 
make it appear red. 

I, have upon my chandelier one of the ,\\7 eis
bach mantles, which produces a rernarkably 
white light. This mantle woven fl'oln cot
ton thread, is dipped in a solution of zircon
ium, and when dry is covered with a coat of 
the finest whitecrystalsimag'inabl~, and as the 
rays of light are not absorbed they are reflect
ed as nearer a pure white than any light for 
general use that I have ever seen. 

rrhe division of the colors in Jig'ht, bl'oug'ht 
tog'ether and shaded into each other, is illus
trated in nature beautiful1y by sunlight pass
ing t hl'oug'h inn umerable drops of falling 
water, each drop acting as a prism alld COll

centra ting the various, colors. These colors 
when gTouped tog'ether eonstitute \\'h~t we 
call a rainbow. As the rays of light fall upon 
the drops until they reach the gl'ound, ·so the 
ellds of the raillbow arch appear to touch t,he 
earth, having our eye exactly in the center of 
the semi-circle. Every drop in the whole 
sheet of falling water, however large, upon 
which the sun shines, constitutes one prisrIl; 
of course it forms one solid rainbow, and, 
therefore,' no two persons ever see the saIne 
arch, but each person a single rain bO,v/of most 
mag'niticent splendor, created for his own par
ticular view. 

Josef von Fraunbofer, a noted German op-
. tician, who died at Muuich June 7, 1826, 

rJlade the discovery that the sun's rays vvere 
COllI posed of, the following colors: Hed, 
orange, yello\v, green, blue, indigo and violet. 
By tJhe ulSeof thespectrum, he divided these col
ors so that they t;l}ow red, red orange, orange, 
orange yellow, .yellow, gl'eeu yellow, and yel
low green, gr~eu and blue' green, blue, blue and 
blue violet, violet. Healso ruadeagratillgand 
uuulbered therIl A. B. C. D., etc., which are now 
known and referred to alS Fraunhofer Jines. 

Please read the account of the first rainbow 
recorded in Gen. 9: 11-17. Previom!; to this, 
ev~dently every drop produced its own pris
matic effect, and was confined to the siug'le 
sphere or drops, but at thiti time, by the 
divine directioll, the multitude of refractions 
were gathered ,~o one zone, and thecolol's ar
,ranged in speculum order on. a large and 
'magnificent scale. 

This bow composed- of these varied, colors, 
8'elltj1W~Uy arranged\vith respect to to our 
vUon, and its prisimatic ~ffec,t, shows us a di-

p 

Roy" make. tbe food...pure., , .. 
·wbolelome and delicious. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00" NEW YORK, . 

vine proniise, aild is, therefore, not in the line of 
Natural Seience. ' 

On any afternooon (the sun shining) I can 
produce'a rainbow of an hour's duration in 
Uly front or rear yard, or in both at the same 
tirne, and demonstrate what I say. 

Cassava. 
The wonderful qualities and productiveness 

of cassa.va are but very little known in this 
country. It is one of thefanli1yof stouthel'bs, 
and is propagated from tuberous roots, 
which are sonletimes a yard in length. It is 
extensively cultivated for food in tropical 
A mm:ica and on the coast of Africa. 

rrhe roots are first grated and the pulp 
freed by pressing out its milky juice, then 
dried and ground into flour or meal. The 
flour is often used for making various kinds 
of cake. 

Starch is obtained by washing the Ineal in 
water, and letting' the meal settle. The 
starch is then dried on heated pans, and is 
made into tapioca. 'rhe refuse, after the 
Atarch has been extracted, is Inolded into 
thin, fiat cakes, and are dried in the sun. 
These cakes are browned on a griddle, and 
buttered for the table. 'rhey are' most deli
ClOUS. 

,. 'rhe sweet cassava is the one cultivated, as 
the juice of the bitter is somewhat poisonous. 
Ca.t;sava will grow freely on poor soil, and 
will furuish lllore food for man and beast, 
with less labor and care, than the sanle acres 
planted with any other crop. ' 

I verily believe it would grow well in Flor
id~, and that within five years there could be 
g'I'own enpugh bulbs, or roots, to keep every 

I -

starch factory at work in the. Uuited States. 
Why will'; not some of our Florida I;ner

challts or public spirited citizens join and 
Hend to C~ntral America, and obtai)) bulbs, 
or roott;, enough to give it a fair trial 'f We 
feel quite t;ure that one of the finest and nlost 
pT'ofitaule industries in the t;tate could soon 
be lllade to flourish, and as a novelty, the 
introduction uf thosecakes into thit;couutl'Y, 
with the refut;e for beasts, would prove fillau
ciall'y a decided success. 
--------

. ' '. , ,'. -.,-"",.,' \ 
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Special Notices;·-, 
North~We,stern Jract Depository. 

A fuU supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract ~ociety can be found at the office of Wrn. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. ,This 
depository is under the management 9f -the; North
Western ARsof!iation, and the' brethren in ," charge 
will take pleasure in seeing all friends of the cauae 
who may be passing through Milton JUllction,or 
in answering correRpondenceand fjJIing orderR by mail. 
We commend the depository and its managers to all 
whose wishes or conveniem'e can be served by callng on 
or addressing William B. West & Son, Milton Junction, 
Wis. ( 

I 

r ~WANTlm.-Fifty cents each will be paid for two 
copies of Vol. 1, No.1 of th~ Seventh-day Baptist Quar
terly. Address this Office. 

----'-----

~ALL persons contributing funds fortheMizpah Mis-
sion, 509 Hudson Street, New Y~rk, will please send the 

'same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Stre~t.-L . . ' 

~ REV. O:S. MILLS, formerly of Lincklaen, has ac
cepted 't,he pastorate of the church at Uichburg. N. Y., 
and reauests his correspondents to address him at the 
latter place., 

--------
atirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 1? 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

._---,---
~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Cb.,urch of Chicago 

holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street, between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. AIJl!~UED WILLIAMS. (}hurch Clerk. 
__ 0 ______ -----

~rrHE Seventh-day Baptist chul'ch of New York 
City holds services each Stlbbath at 1.0.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. Building, Twenty-third 
8treet and Fourt.h A venue. Visiting Sa b bath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend the services 

REV. GEO.B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

I6rTUE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M: Sa,bbath-school following; preaching service. 
1\. general invitation iA extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabba,th. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor; 
-----------, 

rmrTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church 'holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Bervices a,t 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeper8 
and others visiting London will be cordially welC'omed. 

36rHAVING been appointed a member of the Historical. 
Committee, I am prepal'ed to receive and place in the 
Universit~ .. Archives all books, documents, church records, 
old letters, pictures, etc., that may in any way relate to 
the Seventh-day Baptists, ind~viduaJIy or collectively, 
el1pecially aU records that pertaiIl' to the Seventh-day 
Baptists east of the Mississippi River. 

~!l. GREENE, Alfred, N. Y. 

~THJ!: next; sessmn of the Semi-Annual Meettngof the 
Seventh-day Baptist churches of Berlin, Coloma, Mar· 
quette and Grand Marsh is to be held with the church of 
Berlin, commencing on Sixth-day evening before the first 
Sabb~th in December. Elder E. A. Witter, of Albion, was 
invited to be present and preach the introductory dis- ' 
cour~e, and Elder L. C. Randolph. of Chicago, as alternate. " 
Sisters Laura Gilbert, Elma Cockrell and Alice Burdick 
were requ{>sted to prepare essays for the occasion. Let 
all who love the cause of Christ pra.y for t.he success of 
that meeting. . E. D. RiCHMOND, Olerk. 
-------,-----------------------

How's This. IEiY"'Tmc next Quarterly Meeting of the Hefiron, Hebron 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of Centre, Shingle HOUf~e and Portville churches will con-

Catarrh that cannot be cUl'edby ~all'8 Cata.rrh Cure. vene with the Portville church, Dec. 10, 1897. Evening, 
, F.~ . .CH ENEY & CO., IJrops., 'l'oledo, O. 7.15,.Praise Service; 7.30, Prayer and Conference, led 

'Ve, the underSIgned! have. known F. J. Uheney for the by Prof. E. S. Babcock' Sabba.th morning 1015 Pra.ise 
last 15 years, and belIeve hIm perfectly honorable III all ~. . .,.'..'. '. ' 
business tranAactiolls, and financially able to carry out, Hel'vlce; 10.30, Preachmg, Rev. J. G. BurdIck, followed 
any obligation made by their firm. by communion; 2.30 P. M., Preaching, Rev ~ G. P. Ken-

rWEST & TUUAX, 1Vho]esa.le Druggists, Toledo~ O. yon; evening, 7.15, Praise Service; 7.30, Preaching, Rev. 
~o1~3~~6. KINNAN & MAUVIN, Wholesale DruggIsts, H.;. Burdick.; First-daymorning,10.1.5,PJ'aiseS?rvice; 

Hall's Catarrh Cureis taken internally, acting directly 1~.30. Preachmg, ~ev. 8. S. Powell ;2.~0 P. M., ~ralseSer
upon the blood 'and mucous surfaces of the system. VIce.; 3.00, ~I'eac~m~,. Rey, ~ . .s .. Mllls; evemng. 7.15J 

Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Dl'uggist8. Testimo-, Prm~e Service. Ipve!lm~ ~e.rvlc.e wIll he nrrall.gp.dat the, 
nials free. ." meetmg. A cOl'dlalmvltatltm 18 extendedtn ,all. 

Hall'8 family Pills are the best. . B.A.BAl1BER, Clerk. 
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\ IMARRIAGES. 

" ) -: I', L d" _ 

'w ALTER-KAGARISE.-At theparRonage, . 
. near Salem ville, Pa., on the 12th day 
of AUgURt, 1897, by, Rev. Darwin C. 

• Lippincott, Mr. Fred W. WalterR and 
. Mrs .• Tennie Kagal'ise, of I:;alenlville .. 

DONHAM-WJcsT.-Atthe· Seventh-day· 
Ha,ptist parsonRge, MRrlboro, N~ .T.,' 
NovPlllber 24, I1j97, by Rev. G .. H. 
FitzR'afldbfllh, Mr. L. Irving Bonham 
and Miss Ida B. West, both of Shiloh, 
N .• T. 

.WELLS-McCLAFl!'ERTY.-At the horne of' 
JOAeph Vincent, at Rock River, Wis., 
Nov. 17. 1897, by Rev. E. A. Witter, 
D('a. Frank J. 'VeIls, of Milton, and 
. Mrs. Anna B. McClafferty, of Milton 
Junction. . . 

CI.AIUm-DHAINER.- By the Rev .• Tohn 
Kemper, at the home of the bride's 
parentR, A ugu~tus Drainer, on Black 
Lick RUll, Doddridge County, W. Va., 
l\{arcelluR Clark, of Greenbrier Run, and' 
Verlonie Drainer. 

MosToLLEH-BLolJGH.-At the home of 
the bride's mother, Qn the 23d day of 
November, 1897, by Rev. Darwin C. 
Lippillcott, Mr. J urnes H. Mostoller, of 
Somerset County, Pa., and Miss Clara 
Blough, of I:;alemvillt·. 

TmpoNEL-HARHlSON.-At the home of 
the bride's' brother-in-law, Andrew 
N(Irth, Jr., Dodge Centre, Minn., Nov. 
25, 1897, by Eld. H. D. Clarl{e, Mr. 
Francois 'rriponel, of Dodge Centre, 
and Miss .J eIlllie IiJ. Harrison, of Tren
tOll, Miun. ' 

LEHMAN-HoUGHTALING.-At the home 
of the bride's father, A.. J. HoughtaJing, 
Dod~e Centre, Minn., November 30, 
H:!97, by Eld. H. n. Clarlu.', Mr. Emile 
Lehman and Miss Hattie I. Houghta
IiLg', both of Dodge Centre. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary not1ce~8,relnsertedfree of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lineR will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

CLAHKE.-In t.hetown of Westerly, R. 1., 
Nov. 22, 1897, Nina A., daughter of 
D. "V. narke, aged 26 years. 

Sister Nina made a public profession of 
faith in Christ in the ordinance of bap
tism Feb. 9, 1889, and since that time 
she has been a growing, earnest Chris
tian. During her sickness her faith was 
strong, her patience great, her cheerful
ness very marked. She went down into 
the valley iB peace. ,. Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lord." G. J. c. 

Cr.AflKE.-In Milton, Wis., Nov. 25, 1897, 
Mr. Alvit Clarke, aged 93 years, 10 
months and 14 days. 

Bro. Cla,rke was born in B~rookfield, N. 
Y., but came to Wisconsin in 1856, and 
has lived upon the farm where he died 
sinee the'autumn of that year .. He was 

'

an earnest Christian and faithful mem
-bel'. of the Seventh-day. Baptist church. 
He leaves a large family and a wide cir-
cle of other relatives and fl·iends. A fuller· 
sketch will be furnished later. L. A. P. 

llARBlim.-Tn Rock'ville, R. I., Nov. 23, 
1897, John Nelson Barber, aged 64' 
years; 2 months and 12 days. 

'Brother Barber was born in Hopkin,.. 
ton, Sept. II, 18H3. He was united in 
marriage to Clarinda P. Burdick, Dec. 11, 
1853. .Five c}lildren were given them, 
two sons and three daughters, four of 
'whom are living. Mrs. Barber died June' 
8. 1895, and Jan. 1] , 1896, he was united 
in marriage to Mrs. Mary ,E. Noton, who 
survives, him. 'When21 years of agehe 
gave his heart to Christ and· united with 
the Seventh-day Baptistchurchin Rock
ville, ('()ntinuing hiA membership till his. 

• death. He died calmly trusting in J esu~. 
. A. MC L •. 

DINGMAN. - In Hebron. Pa.,·· Aug. 19, 
1t:197, Hen.ry Dingm{ln, aged 72 years, 
4, months and 18 days. . 

, . ,".-

He gave bis heart to God in 1849 and 
jOilledthe :M:ethoclist cburcbon proba
. tion, but ·at the end of six'months he was 
not sati8fied~ He was"married to Amy 
E. Brock',lpri.r21;1850; the winter fol-

lowing he waR baptized and joined the· 
Reventh-day Baptist church of Hebron .. 
He enlisted in Company G,.53 P. V., 11~
del' Cupt. A. T. Jones, and served to the 
end of the war. His health was almost 
destroyed while in the liIervice, and for a 

. number of years has been a constant ~uf
Mrer. He leave a wife, one son and five 
grandchildren, . and' . three sisters~ A 
b'rother died Aug.·30, 1897. G: P. K. 

. PALMITER.-At Albion, 'ViR., Oetober26. 
1897, Wilna II'ene, dnuf,!:htel' of Frerl 
H. and Vil1IlieR. Puhnih'r, aged 10 
m~nths and 11 days. . 

Funeral services were held.atthe hqrne 
October 27" by the pastor. 
. "Ruffer the childrell~" said .Tesus, 

To "come unto me" and be blest, 
Arollnd t.he thl'one of my Father 

.' The)' shall be forever at r~st. 

" ARleep in the arms of .TeRus," 
Onl' darling one is at rest; 
Free from the world's temptations, 
A8Ieep., 011 the Saviour's b:reast. 

For Principle, First and Last. 
There are undoubtedly times and sea

sons, in New York City, when the Repub
lican votpl' and the Republican newloIpa
pel' is sadly puzz]ed as. t.o duty. The 
issues of local politics in that city are 
intricate and b<:1ffiing; and every cam
pa.ign in recent ;rears has m~nufactul'ed 
a fresh crop of independent voters, out 
of the raw material of previously thick
and-thin su pporters of party machines. 
It is interesting to note that in the late 
campaign for the Mayoralty of New 
York, The New York Tribune remained 
staunchly Republican in principle. by ad
hering to the expressed will of the party 
of the Rtate, as announced in the new 
State Constitlition and in various party 
pla.tforms. rfhe rfribune is a stalwart 
Republica.n paper, and one of the best 
exponents of Republiean doctrine in the 
country. Its annual Prospectus, in 
our next issue, is commended to the 
attention of our readers. Within the 
past year The 1'ribune has chanf,!:ed (and 
for the bettpr) the pictorial supplement, 
which is issued with the Friday edition 
of its Semi-W~ekly. rl'he present supple
ment is much more dignified, and is 
tho]'onghly worthy of The 1'rihllue, and 
a wOTJderfully valuable addition to the 
attmctions of the paper. rfJle Tribune, 
albeit a thoroughly complet~ newspaper, 
al ways commands respect. because of its 
refusal to yield any part of its space to 
vulgar scandal and sensati(\n. 

The Whole Value of Bread, 
The best loaf of bread, either for health

giving or for pleasure in eating, is not 
the pure white, delicate loaf made of 
flour from which a great deal of llutritive 
value lias bpen taken in the process of 
milling. The growing appreciation of the 
strengt.hening virtu{'s of whole whent, 
and the valuable action that the coarRer 
parts of the grain have upon the diges
tive organs, is ]eading more and more to 
the use of whole wheat flour in the house
hold. In thIS connection the picture of a 
cat standing over u. kitten has bpcome 
fa,miliar all over the country and al",o 
abroaa, as a pllrt of the trade mark of 
the" K C" brand of whole whpat flour, 
made . by Messrs. Farwell & Rhines, IIf 
Watertown, New- York. The use of this 

. flour giveR all the benefits that the wheat 
grain can bestow, for besides its greater 
food value it prevents and relieves con
stipation and liver tr·oubles. Its. use for 
making breHd, gems or griddle .cakt>s 

I ~uts the "staff of . life " on the dinner 
. tahle made of the substance mORt suit.:. 

able for nourishing the body and most 
pleasant to. the palate. rl'be high cha.r-
acter of all the special cereal products of 
the mills of Messr~. FlU'well & Rhines has 
been established for neurly twenty year8~ I 
'fhey are unlike any others.' 

HOW to GO TO SLEEP. 
. . 

At a, rec~Jlt meeting in' Mont
rea.l oithe British ,Medical Asso
ciation,.in the section of thera
peutics, Dr. J. B. Learned, of 
Northampton, \fas.s., gave his 
ex.perience with the .many meth: 
ods ·of .. Inviting sleep. without 
ta'king drugs .. He detailed the 
positiol)S of the body after retir
ing which ,bee}nployed. He said 

the ca.use of delav inRle~p com
ing:Js -gp.nerA lly . thehl'Ain run
ning:a,utomatically without onr 
consent. a.fter we go to. bed.o- .He 
sets t·he brain to 'work at .onpe 
on ret.iring. It is to direct the 
respirAt.ions. t.o' s~e that tlhey 
ure fewer in' nnmber, regular, 
deepanrl somewhat protracted.' 
In addition, cp.rtain· groups of 
muscles are employed in routine 
order in siJp.Tlt·contrar.tion. Bv 
consto,nt clla.l1ges, ot,her g;',"OUP'S 

fire' broug'ht into ·lH~e. IIp. has 
completed R.R.Y~tematized ront,ine 
of contr"actions and relaxa.tions. 
A slight elpvatioll of the' head 
from the pillow _ for a definite 
time by count of respirations. 
All this is without a.nv commo
tion, and need not be recognized 
by a sleeping companion. Brain' 
and muscle and :111 parts of the 
body 8Qon come into the normal 
s'tate that preceoes and invites 
sleep. A sense of fatigue soon 
overtakes one whj]e thus em
ployed, and, before he is a.ware, 
the brain has forgot,ten its duty 
to reg'ulate the breathing process, 
the muscles have ceased to ex-
pandtothec~lmadeuponthem 
in the beginning, Bind sleep is in 
control of all the forces and all 
the organs. Thp. det,a,ils of this 
method of inviting' sleep will not 
be the same for the stl'ong and 
the 'veak. The principle, how
ever, is one and the same, viz., 
the proper direction of vi t,al en
ergy to brain and muscle, ac
cording to the condition of the 
individual. The effect of brain 
and rnuscle . combined, under 
direction of will, countel'ucts the 
one-sided, au.tomatic whirl of a 
little portion of gr'ay matter, 
that has come to antagonize 
llormal sleep and to make night 
a source of glooin and unrest.
The Alliance. 

I N PRAISE OF TH E OX. 
I hope to 1i ve to . see the day 

when the big oxen of olden times 
will agai~ adorn the farms of 
I{ennebec. On alnlost every 

-farm now you may find a pail' ot 
big \Vestern or Canadian horse~, 
and in a few "ears they will wear 
ou t and the money for another 
pair mus~come from somewhere 
besides t,heir earnings. 'Vhen 
you sell a paJr of oxen ,for which 
Kennebec was once noted you 
get money enough to buy auot,h-

. er- pair alld have some left to pa'y 
your taxes with,; Then again 
you yoke up your oxen and put 
them astride' a cart-tongue. or 
sled handle and go towor'k; 
while with horses you must have 
a fun accon)paniment of rigglug 
to go with them and, then,' you 
need a harness maker and a 
hlacksluith to follow up.-D. H. 
Tiling, in New England Fal'mp.l". 

DESTROYING ROSE SLUGS. 

It is not so ~well known as 'it 
should be that the fo-rce pump 
throwing: a st,rea,m of as cold 

. water as can be had against rose 
sIngs will, destroy thenl, and 
lea_ve the bURhes fresh 'and vig
orouS. It is a much better 
methodthaud.renching the vines 
with HI-smelling compounds t.hat 
ma.y kin the sl ugs. but will also 
at tbe. same tiole destroy the 

. pleasure to .·be· had from the 
:O.owers. 
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. FREE r Until'Jan. 15. 
. We direct special attention-to the followina 

. rem,arkable 8tatement~ : . . 
The late R~v. W. E. 

Penn, the noted Evan. i\r 
gelist,·. to Mrs. W. H. ' 
Watson, New" Albion, 
N. Y.: . . . 

Denr Madame: ll·ecom· 
me~id· ~he }fo.ore treat· 
meht.,' ha.ve tried it, aJld 
knnw it to be j list w hat he 
suy,; it is; was cured by 

. it and have remained so 
ei~ht years; have known 
of many others b e1 n g 
curcd of the very worst 

. . cases. By all means get 
it. Yours tru]y,W. E. PENN, Eureka Springs, 
Ark., .May 24, '94 • 

Am 72 yeurs old, suf
fet'ed frolll Catal'l'h over 

. 25 years, was allllo[:'t 
elltit'ely deaf. F 0 u r 
years ago used Aedal , 
Medication, w hicll I re- . 
goal'd olle of the JIlost 
II s e f II l' tli~coyel'ies of 
this a(Te.' Sillce Imve 
snficrea uut little fl'Om. 
eatal·rh. My hearing' 
was and is still restored, 
~a n heal' 0 l' d j 11 n r y 
con versation and pI·caching. Rev. Dr. Pott(';. 
of this city, has beell sigll:tlJy ulessPII by thb 
treatment ill the cUl'e' of til mu t ulfection.
REV. C. R. PATTISON, Eustis, FJu... 

;". Whereas I Was Deaf, Now I Can Hear." 
. At the age of sixty

nine, after hnviJlg Sllf 

fer e d ft'om CahU'r:J:rJ 
Deafncss 20 years, alII 
truly thankful to' st!ll(~ 
that I fllll Clltll'ply ctlred 
by Apriul Medieatioll; 
my heuring which Jllld 
be('ome EO had thnt I 
cou1(1 1Iot hear n wutell 

.. tick, or con vcrs:tt iOIl, is 
.: full y restored. I ,d 11 

. verify t.his st/ltemellt.--
WILLIAM RI'fCHIE, Derhy Ccntl'e, Vt. 

See Sper:ial Free Offer Below. 
When a child I met 

with an accidellt which 
caused a profuse otlell
si ve discharge from 
right eat· for 23, Yl'al'S 
had not IleaI'd a sound 
in ~Ht ear; was f.toeated 
at two hospitals and by 
s eve I' a I physicians, 
was told I wouIll never . 
hear aguill us the drum . 
wns d'estroyed. Since 
using Aerial M edjea
tion can hear a wutch 
tick dist.inctly ill that 
ear, it is still improving, and the discharge 
has stopped ent.irely.-MRs. DAWES, 37 hOl;Y 
Place, Brighton, Ellg. 

Deaf Forty Years. 
Hnd Catarrh in a 

very bad form forty 
years, which greatly 
aliected my eyes, al
most. entirely destroyed 

. my hearing. was COll
fined to the house 
much of the time, and 
coughed almost con

. tillually. Used Aerial 
M c d i cat ion in '94, 
which fully restored 

. my hearing; my eyes 
are well and T urn en-

. . . tirely cur<>d ofCalarrh; 
ean work and feel better than for forty years. 
-JOHN GARRIS~ Flatbrookville, N. J. 

After being C1eaf 30 
years have used Aerial . 
Medication with very 
beneficial results, the 
illlproyement was felt 
from the slurt, and I 110W 

hear ordinary CO]l\'-ersa
tion fil·st·cluss. :My Jef't 
eur had heen useJess . 
many years, but gradn- . 
aBy coming right. I urn 
well know 11 in Sheffield, . 
and the restoration of . 
my hearing' has caused. 

. quite a talk, and I feel 
in duty hOUUll to very gratefully do all I cun 

. for this wonderful treatmellt.-J. )fALLA
BAND, Clark Grove Rd., Sheffield, Ellg. 

,\Ve have reliable ust;;urance that the aho-<'e 
statements are genuine nnd that Dr. Moore iii 
a reputable physlclan.-

MEDICINES 
For Three Months' Treatment 

FREE. 
This very lihernl· offer llaving proved. re 

markably snccessfl~ I lust, year, I have deCIded 
to renew it, and win. until Januao 
IS, I898, 'send medicines fortlil~ee mouths: 
trentment free. For. question for~ and par-
ticulars, address, . ; 'I - . 

j. II. Moore, M. D., Dept. D4 Cincinnati 0 

. AN eastern fl'uit-grower esti-' 
nlates the vulue of 'a tie:aribg; 
apple-tree at $50. :.' , .. " 
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LOCAL AGENTS.· 
The following A.gents &1'(. authorised to receive 

all amounts that are dee1IPled for the rubllsh1ilg 
Ho~, and pass receipts for t~e same. ' _ 

,::'Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clark~. 
;A,8haway. R. I.-Rev,G. J. Crandall. 
.:npckvllle, R. V-A. S. Babcock... . 
'Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev.L. F. Randolph. 
Hope ValleY,·R. I."::"A. S. Babcock. ' '\ 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. 0., D. Sherman.. ..,,1 ' 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. . 
Waterford, Conn.~A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.'::":'E.W. Vars. 
New York City;-C. C. Chip1l1an. 
Berlln, N. Y.-:E. R.Gi-eerie. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B.Prentice. 
Lc.wrllle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman! '. 
Verona MUls N. -Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Weet Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.~Dr. H. O. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N.Y.-B. L.'Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
HartsvUle, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
I.ittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N.J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost" Creek, W. Va~-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. . .. ' ' 
New MHton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillma:g. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H .. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Mllton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins .. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gllbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
BUlings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammonn, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
FayetteVille, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
--- --- _. __ ._-._--_._-------._----------------

Westerly, R. I. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

Al!Y SOCIETY. . 
7{M.. L. CLARJ{E, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. l. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, • 

RE.GISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. 1. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMIN ARY, 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Second Term begins Tuesday, Feb. 1, 189M. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., President. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

. IncorPorated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital ............ ~ ........................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ........ :.......... 1,500. 

W. H.· CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. , 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

• E. M. TOMLINSON, PreSident. Alfred, N. Y • 
. W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N •. ,Y.-' ,-
T. M. DAVIS, Recording SeCretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. ·B. KENYON, Treaaurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly moo;t1nge In February. May, 
August, and Nov('mber, at the ea.Il of thepree-
id .. nt. . 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DBlft'I8T. 

Oftlce HOlll'lll.-9 A. M. to. 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

. SUN, 
'~£AUred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Untvenltyandlocalnews.· Terml\, 

SUlf PUBLl8mNG A8IIOCIA.TION. 

Eye -lid Ear onlT~ . . 
""<HIke _ (Jeluln Street • 

. ~ 

Brooklyn;N. V.' .s ABBA:TH SCH09LBOARD. 

f .•.. 

FRA.NK L. GREENE, Prejlldent, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELIJ, Secretary. Brooklyn,N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1012 E. 169~hSt., New 

York, N. Y. . 
Vice Presldenta-Geo. B. Shaw, New' York; M. 

H. Vanliorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell,' 
ShUoh, N. J.; Martii) Sindall, Verona,. N. Y.;H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, ~Ip.n.;· Geo. W. Lewis. 
Hammond, La. ' .. 

N'ew York dit. 
. HER~ERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Pa,nl Building, 220 Broadway.' 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

: W·OMAN'S ',EXECUTIVE BOARD O!,'TH~' 
• ' . '. GENERAL CONFERENCE. . . ..' 

. Hon.' PreB.,'MB8; HORIBT S. CLABO, lIlltoU:; 
Wis ... ' I -,.' I.' 

President, MRS. L. A. PrJA.TTs,Mllton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, 'MUton, Wis. 
Bee. Sec., MRS. E. M •. 'DUNN, Mllton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRB .. ALBERT WHITFORD, Mllton, 

Wis. 
Editor of 'Woman's Page, MRS. REBECC?.A. T. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
. Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH,Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Assoclat.lon, MRS • 
. M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 

W.Va.· . 
Central Association, MRS. Marie 

S. WILLIAMS; .DeRuyt.er,·N. Y. 
Western Ailsociatlon. MRS. C. M . 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. . . 
North-Western Association, MISS'; 

PHEBE S. CooN,Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

HELPING HAN)) 

Plainfield, N. J. IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A
ME~ICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY.' 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPIOER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. . Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

- THE SEVENTH-~AY BAPTIST ~MORIAL 

BOARI~. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. 

M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Fall Term opens Sept. 1,1897. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction ann Milton. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. ::!4-29,1898. 

IJnol~. WARDNER 'YUJLIAMS, 5M22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago. Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D., Milton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HULL, 5742 Jacksoll Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. Sec'y. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD .OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Sec~t~y, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATION AL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, ·W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W.DAVIs,Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station,N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Mllton,Wis., LEONAHuMIsToN,Hammond, 
La. 

Wanted-An .Idea fES~!= 
Protect your Ideas; the~ may: bring you wealth. 
Write .TOHN WEDDERBURN &; CO. Patent A.ttor
ney:a..Waahlngton, D. C., tor their ,i,800 prlu ofter 
and lJ8t of two hundred lnYentloDB wanted. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepltred helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

, .JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. . 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscripi!tons (per annumJ ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .. .. .... 50 .. 
Single copies (-Domestic)...... ...... ... ..... ... ... 8 " 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 ,e 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
REV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
-

Publlshed weekly under the auspices of the Sab-
bath-school Board at c 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

. TERMS. 
Single copietl per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or UPWRl:ds, per copy.................... 50 

. CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communicn.tiona relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Ra.ndolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OU'l'POST. 

A family and rellb>1o~s paper, ~evoted to Bible 
Studies, Mistlion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pu b
lication Soc.iety. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE ~OODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE REI.;IGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SubscriptIon price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The MeBBenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptil:lm, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

LARKIN SOAP'S 
Cha 

'. tt 
and a .1.1 utauqua Antique Oak 

Reclinmg Easy Chair or Desk 
From Factory to Family. 

CASE CONTAINS 100 Bars Sweet Home Soap. 
10 Bars White Woollen Soap. 4 Bars Honor Bright Scouring Soap: 
12 Packages Boraxlne.18 Cakes Finest Toilet Soaps. 

Perfume, Ccild Cream, Tooth-Powder, Shaving Soap. 
if cltange! in content! de&ired, torite. . 

The Soaps atretaU would c~st StO.OO 
Either Premium is worth .' StO.OO· 
'Both if at reta.U $20.00 

You get the Premium Both e 10 
gra.tis. .p 

AND ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL. IF SATISFIED, YOU REMIT $10,.00; 
. IF DISAPPOINTED, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO OUR ORDER. 

The Lar~ Soap Mfg.' Company, B~o, N. Y. 
o.r ~tJ'f' eGDp'cdned "ION '''''11 eft The Sabbath Recorder, Nov. 13th and 29th. .~ 

. FROM the New York Observer: Soap-good soap~and.a great. many more things 
besides, all good, all useful4and everything up to the m·a.rk, and each. promise fulfilled. 
l5uch is the record of the Larkin Soap Mfg. Co. 'as we can personally testify.· 

. Christian Uplook, Buffalo, says: ."We have bought and 'used. "Sweet, Hpme" 
Soaps-a number ~f years .. The pretniu}ils are' all thAt is' claimed ·forthem.,;Wewon
-de:rthattb~ I.lorkin Company can' give' 80 much 'for 80. little. ' They. are.'·p~rfectly re-. 
liable." . . . '. 

, . 
BY' G. H. LYON. 

SomeCondltionofSuceej8ln'the. Prohibition 

Party 18 WantlDJr. ~t III ~tT , 
THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN MISCHIEF. 

The disobedience by substitu,ting Sunday in
place of the Sa.bbath has wrought out a device 
of mischief which heretofore has ,been little con
sidered. Having 'no divJne law, making Sunday 
the Sabbath,'a civil law requireblent mustb'e 
provided else there would be no law for it. Hence 
we hear about the civil Snbbath. 

. MORE THAN HAS BEEN SUSPECTED. 

The Sunday issue bas become involved with 
the Prohibition issue by' reason of the compul
sory holiday making an Idl~ day. and by reason 
of diverting work from prohibition to prohibi
tion for one day in seven. We have little sus
pected how much the civil Sabbath" intervening 
in place of the divine Sa.bbath has fostered and 
entrellcl~ed the liquor traffic In this country. 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

The hallowed ~abbat~ does not make an 1\ile 
day_ The civil Sabbath does this. 'l'he one llftH 
up. The other drags down. The one is the divine 
WRY. The other is not. Seepage 16, 'l'he Difference. 

REPEAl, THE SUND.A.Y LAWS. 

In behalf of prohIbition, in behalf of a bett()r 
Sabbath-observance, in. view of the exigency of 

~: fa~:! ~:ea,!;J~;5 ~~lri~:~~r t::ch S~~)~:r. laws. i:a.' 
As much higher as God's ways and thoughts • 

are above man's. so much more potent 11:1 his law 
than man's to give us the Sabbath. . 
. As much as true Sabbath-observance is prefer

able to the Oontinental Sunday, so much is the 
divine institution preferable to any simUlation 
of it by civil law. 

41· Pa~es. 1 Copy 15 Cts. 2 Copies, 25 Cts. 

10 Copies 81. 
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